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ftlNBRAL FRIDAY FOR

Mattie Lively

REGISTER NEWS

MRS. J. K. BEASLEY

W.

srns,

AND

STATESBORO

�

THURSDAY, OCT. 20,

M_��q.;;;;;�

Ig�Md

School Carnival

B. BOWEN

'I'IME8

__
program in the cafctorium (rom
18:30 to 8:46. no admission charge.

���������

AM ERICA'S FAVORITE

Singing. dancing

and puppets will
lin. J. K. B .... loy. 67. wife of
�tI·. nnd Mrft. n_ ,1. Corbitt of
Tho MAtLie Lively School made be featured together with on InterJ. J[. n..MIer. one of Bulloch Columbia. S. C. apent the week
ot Halloween. Everyosting
history
counq's l)Iooooc lamtlics. died end with h[r. and Mrl\. George public todo), t.heir plalls (or the an one is invited to
enjoy an evening
ad, last Tlim:sday mcrniug at T. !\fcClnin. Other �u06t.' of the nun) Halloween Carnival, the of good family entertainment
wilh
..... reald,cnco north of Statesboro. McCinin'R for Sunday were Mr. events will
begin Rt .. p.m. with a the folk, lOt Mattie Lively School.
bel'
J. I':. Heath,
Ear+inc
J(rs. Boo.aIIe,. f. survived by
and Mrs
All
will
to
P.-T.A.
Mrs.
Joe
proceeds
tbe
Neville
Mrs.
go
and
pnrade.
hUBband.. two ciaugilten, two sons, Heath, And Mr. lind M�, Bill wnl, S.
M. Wall. co-chairmen with Mrs.. treasury nnd will be used to fur
OIID
Utor. 0D8 brother, seven kcr.
L�"n('IlCC lttallllrd 0" consultant, ther a number of school activities.
M_r. and MrH. Jerf Moore nnd
trnaidchDdron, acworul nieces and
The Mattie Lively and the Sallie
have planned a delicious dinner of

,Punoral soevlcca for M.rs. Beas

FOOD 5

40,000 PERSONS

PARKING SPACE

'by D.dOr Ivey Syivoy.

and

Burial

was

in Lbo church cemetery.

.

Smith-Tillman MortuAry
thargo of a[t"8ngemenfs.

111

was

�trs.

Charles

Cat.Oti

In

Snn-

to

dersvtlle, Gn., Sunday.
Mn. L
Mr.",E. uud
P. Kennody C�tde�'r�Olj����
..

..
Ro..

M�.

MRS. MOLLIE GROOVER

."
Atwood were visitors In Sevannah Tueeday.
W.
H. Bowen, Trnpne II
Mrs.

PUNERAL LAST FRIDAY

Mrs. J. E. Heath

Mn. Mollie
widow ot the

AT

uue

Dew' Groover,

85,

l\11'11.

Bowen,

Genic

o�d
Tral�n�1l
vtattcra
In

were

AUit���:�O�;:'- Lewis

Heath oC

eight

on

October

Wednesday,

The revival at the

�����S.

"Md in Statesboro tor

��h'ing

,tv.·o

ate

over

sons,

apeht

WVE'ITS

Blackshear To Be The

Assembly of

two

The Statesboro Blue Devils used

gnuldohildron.

FuncraJ seestecs were held at
the First Baptist Church. States
boro at 3 p.rn. Friday. Dr. Lealie
officiated .... iated by
Rev. Ovorsttoot of Twin City. Bur
ial was 10 F.at Sido Cometery.
Smith-TIllman Mortuary was in
charge at arnlJIgtKDOilts.

li.lIUamB

RDlid the a. ... ifiecl Ad.

Toez neater
BROOICLET. GA.
A_a38c-15c

5UNDAY·MONDAY.TUESDAY.
OCTOBERz:s.z4..ZS

''VERA CRUZ"
WBDNIISDAY.THURSDAY.
oc:roBa IIJ.Z7

"BLACK TUESDAY"
I':'

"rapnell entertained with

8

Consult The

were, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell.
Miami, Fla.; Judson Trapnell, De

troit;

M.r. and Mra. Francia Trapnell
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell
of Stat.e&boro, Mr. and Mrs. George
Trapnell and Paul of Metter, Sara
Kay Revell of Bam.ville, and
Mra. Bobby Ad ..... and childr.n
of Gainesville, Ga. Most of them
attended the Trapnell reunion in
Metter on &loday.

CJC[OBEIl "'111

"STRANGER ON
HORSEBACK"

death of our mother.
Tho W. 8. Pro.lorlu.

Motor

broke
I

PEARS

ndvuntage
Baxley fumble early in the
through

score.

Joe Hines

first piny
Coley Cassidy
point.

on

the

for the touchdown.

kicked the extra

URGE 211 CAN

29c
ASTOR

Instant Coffee

DETERGENT

LARGE FAB

show you how to get low cost financing without
hidden
any
charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
Let

FANCY BARTLETT

LlJIllt l/w F_ Order

Finance Company First!

Mrs.

Nancy DeLoach, l\trs.
Anna Sanders, Mrs. Una Watson,
Mrs. Maggie Bull, Mrs. C. P. Wea
there, 'Mis801'1 Margaret DeLoach
and Dobbie Trapnell of Atlanta;
John M. Trapnell and Harriett
Trapnell of Newman; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fritz Shaw, Marietta: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Trallnel1 and children,

Georgia

n

first quarter to

l-Lb

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
Mrs.

buffet supper at their horne last
Saturday night. Those present

The Blue Devils took
of

COFFEE
5ge

IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR

us

'

lLlmlt 0... WlIIl.riMtd Ord.. 1)

3

Jewel

secure financing and complete insuranee in on.
package with one set of payments, 'l'here's no extn

MEDIUM JAR

Pkg Only

SHORTENING

You

CARD OF THANKS
w. wboh 10 thank the nur ....
doctor .ltd friends for their many
klodn_ durin!! the Illness and

FRIDAY·SATURDAY.
.

in Statesboro.

Su.,erbrand

grade, hot dogs Rally will be held at 3 :80 in thc
and cakes. Seventh grade, home afternoon with. a fellowship sup
made candy. The 4th
and
6th per at 6 :30.
Walkor of Augusta visparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
during the weekend.

BUFFET SUPPER

long brenk away runs to gutn n
victory Over tho Baxley Pirates
31-0 lust Friday night in n game

FOOD STORE

fQ���i
cy
[ted

sister,
daughters, ODe brother,
his
eight grandchDdren and six great Walker
one

On Statesboro Field

SUPER.

God tent, located 1'" blocks west
of the Dairy Queen on U. S. High
way 301 will continue every night
this week.
Next
Monday night
there will be a Youth Rally. The

'Sixth

RED RIPE TBCII'ICAJ.

CHEEK

R�D

APPLE JUICE

29c

3

Tomatoes

charge for this service.

45c

59�"'.

LB Can

QUART BO'rTLE

19c

GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPAIY, lB.
-

-

STATESBORO,

ASTOR

FANCY RED

W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE _15

PRUNE J·UICE

CA.

APPLES

Family

QUART BOTTLE

21c
PAN READY

5
I

SHRIMP

LB Bag
FROZE

FRESH-IO·OZ. PKG.

I

49c

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Banana.

FANCY

CORN BEEF
12.0Z. CAN

39c

1here·s

a

SAFETY ISLAN D for you

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
,-POUND

'3·9c
Florida

or

NECK

Georgia Grade
"A", Dressed
and' Drawn

POUND

a

dash of Thunderbird, too

FonI� •. exduaivL lifeguard De_ian
iDcIu4eI: TIie d""lH"'ntcr Lilcgllard
wheel. which acts t'O cushion
...," oL accident.
doubll!.g_rip· door locks to give ""un
prot8Dlion 8§fnsl. doors o.ecniliS tlUdcr

Jteedng'
•

,.... Ia·

Lilegua1

•

..

oIwck. Q'etfmlal Ufeguard cushioning
100: inIIruIDat panel and """ visors to
help ......... ihjIIrb &om impact. And 0['·
IIbDaI Yard .... 1 belts.

New Thunderbird

_tyling L, yours in
all 18 maUch;. Each has t.ho
long. low,
hrcnth-tllkillg lines, the dashing style that
the
fnbul()us
Thunderbird .could
only
The

in!.l)lrol
to

its

you

h'TaccFul,

lower lines point

Thunderbird kinship. And when
tho exciting new interiors UlKl

sec

c;xquisito workmanship evcrywhcre
YOll'H know that Ford is truly the fine
car at half the rine·car
price I

every'56 FORD

in

N.wl 202-h.p. Thunderbird power
in Ihe '56 Ford-and all the lightning
that goes with it is offered in all Fordo-
mntic Fairl:mc and Station
'Vagan mod
els. Thj� CO· packed Y -8 engine hus u

decp-hlock dc..'iign to mnke it more rigid.
It runs whhlpcr�uiet 'and satin-smooth
lasls mUl::h longer, too. Its ready re
sponse nnd trigger-quick passing power
...

give

The fine

you

(I)(

lit

I�orc

assumnoo.

iroN the fine.w ",..

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
31 NOR'ftI MAIN ST.

"

� 1IlITDU!JlTED IN AN

STATESBORO, GA.
A.I USED TRUCK

-

PHONE PO 4-231<1

BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DI!.ALM.

ROAST
JESSE

COPEUND ALL PORK

PAT;A.PAC

49c H'burger

JEWELL Frozen Apple, Peach

or

.

Pkg

Cherry Fruit

5

lurnovers

MILD

or

1

Cans

99c

I

Cafeteria.

POUND

57c

other committees

pointed and

GIVEN

enjoyable.

For
MILLER'S

BUTTER
59c

LB Qtrs

WATERGROUNI?

MEAL
2 Lb.

Bag.

5 Lb.

Bag.

10 Lb.

Bag

Family Loaves.

are

..

..

..

........

16c

2ge
51c
.

Z lor Z5c

"

have

been ap

working to make

the program most

Dillie Darling

Bread'

Judge Leroy Cowart, Past Mu.s
of O[Mechec Lodge will be
spe�ker for the occasion.
and
Program,
arrangement
ter

FREE SAMPLES WILL BE

LAND O'SUNSHINE

ORANGE FBifficE

HOT SAUSAGE

I!c

mode

.•

COUNTRY SAUSAGE

3·LB·

been

.•

LB

Eat·Rlle fresh Ground

Eat.Rite Shoulder

LB

Announcement has

jointly by William E. Helmly. Wor.
shipful Muter of Ogcechee Lodge
No. 213. F. & A. M
nnd �nrry
Vause, High Priest of Statesboro
Chapter No. 69. R. A. M that the
Annual Ladlca Night Banquet and
the obse"ance of, ')!.ellgious Af·
finnutioD Day:, by Royal Arch
Masons, will be held Wednesday
night, November 9, at 7 :30 O'clock,
in the Statesboro High School

lSc

EAT.RITE HEAVY MATURE BEEF

'and

BONES,

TAILS,FEET

CHUCK ROAST

-

STATESBORO

interesting

.•

THURSDAY, OCT. 27.

EAGLE

1955

DISTRICT P.-T.A.
ME'f AT. NEVIlS
Ten Cotl'l1ty Group

Opponent This Fridny

����i::tg���eo:P��:'�I�gPt:� ;:�� �:v;;:a:�t����� �a�e�S8�:;:' ;!�:

\Vecken(�
the parade.
sixty Mr. and Mn.
Elvin Anderson and

STATESBORO. GA

BLUE DEVILS
DEFEAT BAXLEY

26. Pintos will be ono dollar for
adults and filty cents for children. REVIVAL CONTINUES AT THE
Advance tickets for the meal is
ASSEMBLY OF GODI'ENT
is to be sponsored by tho students

of the sixth nnd seventh grades.
There will be a contest between
the boys and «iris competing for
the greater number of sales. Ticketa will go on sale today, (Thura-

1892

TOUR FRIENDLY

Railroad.

late Samuel C.
and Mildred Heath 0 f day). The booths and other proQroonr, diod last Thursday morn
C.
�pent the week end
Hospi
inc in the Bulloch County
here With their parents.
ride. Second grade, the filh pond, at Atlanta will be the
taL She WIUi a native or Dillon
speaker.
Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Andc reon
fortune telling and A Women's
coautr, South Cnrolina, but .had
Missionary Councll
in AtlanLn with third grade
the

"

�TABLISHJilD

.

Chl\r!!e.

Ie

STATESBORO NEWS

woro

Harria Cribbs officiating,

BULLOCH -TIMES

MORB THAN

"hooTi{�'
.

",",d l!�rs. ��I:;

dti�dren. �nd

�

TII8 BULLOCH TlMIi18
SBRVBS A TRADE ARBA

PLENTY OF

Mr.
'bilked chicken,
dressing, sweet Zcttcrower Halloween parade, ac
Akins VISIted rcl"tl\ es \It P
pctatoc souffle, pe as, slaw, cran- companied by the High School
hold Friday afternoon at Sunday p.m.
rolls
coke, tea Alld cof- Band, will be held Wednesday,
Hollan d berry sauce,
4 p.m. from the IT puo< �fiU Oreek
Mr. and Mrs.
fcc. The P.-T.A. mothers will servo October 26 at 4 :00 p.m. and will
Pdmltive Bnptist Church. Elder and Henry Bolland V1SIlcd Mr.
in the school cafetcr-lum from six stort at the Central of Georgin
assisted

....,.�

Ie,

�

OF MORE THAN

..

.

19�

__�

and

Un....nI., of

000111&

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GRAND CHAMP
TO NUBERN·
I

Gn t.hers For Session

Bulloch County Pare-�
Hog Show At Bnlloch

Saturday, October

Stockyard

22

October 19

TWO

BULLOCH

TIMES

AND

STATESBORO' NEWS

THURSDAY.

THURSDAY. OCT. 27. 1955

OCT. 27. 1966
.

BULLOCH TIMES SECRET ARID; TO
nRE STATESBORO NEWS ORGANIZE HERE
AND

Occlolldaled

Wlth

J. SHIELDS KE"IAN
AND

At

M".U 0"
GEORGIA .-..: ... "'.SOCIATION
• ULLOCH

COUNTY

PAR'"

BUREAU

here
bers

Statesboro or the locnl secrctarlee nnd representatives of the Sn\'nnnuh Chapter of Nntionnl Sucretarlce Aasocintion the decision wne
made to form a chapter in Stutes-

11
I-,'lAl�
,.If,... it� fLv,·
r-'WI
J '1:3
....

•

Tho purpose of the uescctnuou

-S-ub-s-c-ri-pti-·0-n-:-$-2-.0-0__"'P-e-r-=Y�e-a-rSales Tax 6c Additional

profession by uniting
for their mutunl benefit, women
who are engaged in the aecretnrml
and prerceetonnt work. Any eocrctnry who is of unquestionable
character end mtegrit.y und hus

fip,lr:te��
:'l��0/1 �� under
�1I���n:Rt��r
Lho Act or

bora.
..

Congrcia

...

, Marcb 5. l.819,

They Also Serve
Raymond Mid

Hats oft to Mr.

dloton of Dotroit who retired after

'inWling 31 yoal's in nn Important
job servinll the citizens or that
targo city. Thero WRS n lear in his
eyo.

"It's hard to

give

up

something

you love. And thiN job I rcally
fovcd. At first I hllted it, but the

tonger

J worked tho mOTe I grew
This ho said as he step
from the city ,:!orbage
down
ped
truck lor tho last time. What a
to loyo it."

Wng-IovBd

driving

R

garbage

truck I
Who ot

lL� can't take a lenf out
fI. Raymond Middleton's book 1 At
ffrHt it Wll8 hard and be hated it.

A""d ccrtataly Ute zophyrs didn't
IfIwoys blow favorably for him,
"ut. he lellrned to love his job and
the people be served. Somet imes it
ill only a shift O'f viewpoint that is

"ceded to rooll.P8nizo

thot will meet chapter and
nntionul requirements i� eligible
to become u member.
once

HELD

nnd

orrnthlnogf astla�ebofraom.

i1y residence

Bulloch

Ipl�:.e I;��I:�;�J'f�l:.e tl�lp'i:� being

Smlth-Tillmao MortuuS'
l
iJlarge of arrangements.

was

on

_________________

_.-------

HEY, FEI�LA RS,

�

Hon, HoberL M, Hitch, of Savnnnah, Will sJleak at Teachel's Col-

lege

-

-

Ion

·

•••

,.

CALL.

•

SERVle.

ap-

COIll-

IlS

the

fo.rthconllng
I
�.

Roosevelt.

�ol'Vl�es

S.

fol' Hon.

Ann Johnston wos hosnumber of little fdends

n

Saturdny evening in celebl'llt.ion of
her fourth birthduy; l\Hss I;:ol'l
Akins, of Statesboro, nnd John
Lewi!'\ Durden of Metter, were
united in Jllurriuge Snturduy lit
the home of MI',' and 1\'[1'8. L. 1\1.
Malla1'd

an

•

Ca

wh�

Socinl evcnts: Mrs. G. E. Beun,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Sam
Franklin entertained fifteen couples nt a Jllfl.rsh hen roust at the

PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE

STATESBORO. CA.

the

Consult The

NEXT CAR

Georgia

Motor

You

secure

.laclulgc

liability

financing Ilnd complete insurance in

with

set.o!' payments.

one

There's

no

one

extra

formerly occupied by the
department.

G[�RGI� Mn�R rlN�NC[ COMPANrl INC.,
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
PHONE

LAST 3 DAYS OF

4-2015

-

STATESBORO.

-

CA.

.

I

What you
in the

new

shot

of

a

ChevroJet shattering

'56 Chevrolet ,streaks up
Pikes .Peak to

here is automobile history
For this is an actual on

making.

the-scene
I

see

record

in

'56
Peak

camouflaged
the

Pikes

record!

run.

£J(PER,el'tGe-

-

-

and sureness of control that will
make your driving safer and more fun.
And you can see and drive it soon now.

co-hostesses.

Just waitl

prcsident,

"NGIoIooI "-dolfon lot- SIodr Cor AIIfro Rocmg ..,_. �
... _'cwllfied",. perl_ of rfol,

Mr.

acbino cherries for
meam io
Superior

Florida. I. spending

DENMARK NEWS

a

rew

an d

days

as

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
had as guests at dinner Friday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis
and Mr. and M.rs. H. H: Zetter-

I

were

Rupert Clark,
prcsided during the o'clock.

day

A f-ilm

on

eightf horse power gasoline
engine was bought by the county
commissioners at their Tuesday

The P.-T.A.

PARTY

�

�

...

0-

�

VA. 0'\L}t

w.

� adl)O,N\�eMt

(lJtt

�ed �ee.
�

fr4 U� '\eoJt.
oJte �e.
JU1� (Me, �a.A4.

cw.

\VI�

*

/
�

T-f

16\1.

...,.....-.

made

ing

ment

•••

I

NOTHING CLEANS
LIKE SANITONE
AD

experienced houlewife

kno .... clean dOlhe. lau
longer aad .tore SAfER 10
don'c put your tblng. away
dirty. Send 'em 10 UI.
Sanhone is famous al ··.be

� ?or»�

fiDest

dry cleaning
de ..loped."

/'/•••• ,. 'PI'':''

�;ccr'.

ear t

ever

,.,."Iftd ..rvic.

.

MODEL LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hou ••

Sq.are

Phon. 4 3234
..

STATESBORO.

GA.

hay

and

a

through

Chiropractic are
sometimes unaware that adjustments can "Iso correct the cause
of many other ailments. The
point
is that Chiropractic is not limited
to correcting backache but Is an
all-around health service.

Chiropractors

A

RECORD· BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET
.

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

'_"fIIIIy�.""""

eKp��cel

�ipp� dePOII:tMw'f '.

h

host of other conditions. Even
pat
ients updn recovery from one ail

Clean cI�thes have
a longer life
and

'.

OW\

are

concern

trouble,
fover, colitis, rheumatism,

-

We �cwt G.In o-fcM.-'\ �d\ _
tYfIQM, I»t..o C4N\
��

Similar

remarks

�

*

IvW.,�(}1iq

/..

any

aches.

�eihi' KU Gtl. <;� 5-"'50�

I1JNJU� �

could

thing for head�

�eJ ��

�ClJ-

Chlropract

0 r s

do

I

even

t

hoHerl
,

"

'"

Franklin Chelfrolet Co.
STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE PO 4·5488

at
.

•••

New

� -;,
'\\\
.�, '\

See them

.

60 EAST MAIN

pow",·I
Wh8t lDloothn .. t
Jctaway Hydra-Malic ....-h ..... I
What glamorl New Starfn
Styliagl

T·3S0

••

;

Y QU'O eay "Oh-h-hl" lor ,uno
wben you lee Olds Cor '561

on

"OHI Day"

NQv.

-

STATESBORO. GA.

-

nces"ary. Bear in mind, however,
that most cases that come to the

Ohiropractor have tried everlthlng
and have turned to Chiropra etlc as
..

last resort. Health can only come
from within. Your
spine is your

Ille-llne.

your OLDSMOBILE Dealer'al,
WOGDCOCK MOTORr,nMPANY. lNr..

... SAVANNAH AVE.

fully that

a

3rd

PHONE PO 403210

(now-seated la th. later •• t of
public be.ltb .. �
DR. K. ·R. HERRING

•

34 South M.I. 5t .....

STATESBORG. GA.

Ph.a. PO 4.2411
• ....... PIt•••• PO ........
·

U.,

.

is seeking. He wants to mold the future. He
kno,w what to make of his life.
In lat.r years. if
Johnny hasn't round the answers h. will
stop asking. He will be too concerned with the
to
to the ruture. H
look.
•.will be busy supporting a family,
getung a new car. meeting unexpected sickness. trying to
keep up with the Joneses.
So Johnny will start drilling. H. will be carried
away by
the problems and anxieties or the
grown·up world. He will
be swept along in the siream or lire without aim. or
purpolel.
Help your Johnny to find the answers to his I •• king. Take
your child to Sunday School and Church this Sunday.
Help
him find the truth and certainty and raith to
shape a gr.at
Iir..

pr�6ent

.=

..

Methodist
Slale.b._Wllliam J. Ei'wIn,

pastor. S. S., 10:1&

the first

Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, p ....
Second and fourtb Sunday ..
:00, houn 01 wonhlp.

tor.

11 :30 and 8

S. S .• 10:4fi.
s •• n.-Worehlp ..me. HCond

and fourth
S. S. every

.

on

•

m.

and 7 :30 p.

Training Union 6 :80 p.
services Thunday 7 :80

Church of God

p.
sery open at a11 services.

a
s

,
3

Macedonl.

_

First

and

The

m.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

r,utor.

Stateaboro,

Bottlen of Sun Crest and NuGrape

Statesboro, Ga.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

McDougald

Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS

AMOCO PRODUCTS

Statesboro,

Statesboro, Ga.

(;a.

City Dairy Company

Sorrier Insurance Agency

Thackston Equipment Co.

Stat.esboro,

Muonle Building

64 Ea.t Main Street

u. S. 80 West

Stat.esboro, Ga.

Ga.

H. P. Jones & Son. Distributors

L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West. Main Street
Statesburo, Ga.

GUUF OIL PRODUCTS

� •.

Howard Lumber Company

Logan Hagan

Electrie .. Acetylene \Velding Supplies
C..ROCERIES & FRESH MEATS

LUMBER " BUILDING SUPPLIES

Statesboro,

81 North

Mulberry Stre.t
Statesboro, Ga.

8tatelboro, Georcla

HodJres Home Bakery
45 East M.I. Str •• t

-

Ga.

Central (;eorgia Gas Co.

'

State8t,�ro,

Choral Holy CommUDioD and Hr.
fmornin£, pra,er uad Berman
.econd and fourth Sanda,.
Litany on filth SUDda;!,; 8 p.
Choral evenln£' pra,.er: Wednes

mon
on

m.:

do,:

8

p.

prayer and

achool.

Pho.e 4-1518

StatelboN, Ga.

'1.,

YOUR FRIENDLY

Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF

m..

Choral

Evening
congreratlonal .mclnc

Christian
Brooldel.S •• t .. bcnoo. G. T. C.
Rev. Elburn Moore
pastor. Bible Scbool and Commu:
gymnasium.
nion

each

Preaching
Sunday,

Sunday, 10:1.6

each flm

11 :80

ad

a.

m.

third'

a. m.

I

__

Establl.hed 1888

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.

8tatesb�ro,

Trlblt;', St .. t ..... ra, Lee st. at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H. Peeples, Vicar.
Sunday ser.
vices: 8 a. m., Holy
Communion;
10:30, Ohurch Sebool; 11:80,

G ....

.

House Of Bpauty

Ga.

W. T. Clark

.

Elmer-Rev. J. L. Dyeu, pastor.

North Zetterower Avenue

Statesboro Grocery Company

Statesboro,

dy, pastor. Serv:i�es
Sundays. S. S., 10 :80 a. m.: mom
In, worship, 11 :90: evenin, wor
shtp, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,

Sunday services: S. S., ] 0 :80:
mortling worship, 11:30: 8. T. U.,
'1 p. m. j evening wonhip. 8.
Pray
er meeting
Thunday, 8 :00 p. m.
(:1I'o-On HI&'hway 801.
Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode,
S. S.,
10:16 a. m.;
mom n,
wonhlp,
11 :15; Tralntn&'
Union. 7 :80 p.

A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.

Statesbo�o, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
A. B.

third

,..

College Pharmacy

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

C. Draw
tat and 8rd

m.

Con-tributed to the Cause of

Following Citizens and
BwineSl Establishment,:

Sunday, preaching: S. S. every
Sunday at 10:80; evening worship
7:90: Thursday, p....,-er meeting at
the church, 7 :80 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Davis, pastor.

8 p.

lJ.2f
JoI·n

.•

Episcopal

This Series. of Announcements is
the Church B" the

Tempte Hill-Semces 1st and
Srd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
putor. S. S., 10:90 •. m.; morn
ing worship, 11 :30 j
Training
Union, e :80 p. m. j evening wor
ship, '1 :80 p. m.
Bethel-Rev. L. A. Kelly, pas
or. Preaching sernces 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. S. S., 10 :16 •. m. each Sunday.
,

1_'

14.2.

... so
10 JS-4s
26
'.1,

Nur

m.

monaiDg
ship, 11 :30: eveDinR
worship.
7:00: Y. P. E Saturdar. 7:80.
St.tesboro, Inet1wUI St.
Rev.
.foe Jordan, pastor.
S.
8., 10;
morning wonhlp, 11.; evening
worship, 7 :30 i prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8: Y. P. E., Friday, 8
..

.

ChlPltr V., ...

Prayer

m.

and 7:30 p. m.

Oak Croye-()n
HlIrbway 801
north. Rev. A.
C. Dubs, pu
to r.
S. S"
1 0 :30 i
wor

morning worship,

morning worship, 11 :30 j evening
wonhip, 7 :80' j prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
H."iIle-Rev. Cleon Mobley,
pa8tor. S. S., 10:80; worship ser
a.

Sunday,

-Fourth Bunda,. wonblp. 11 :80

e. m.

C.l .... r�, \V. Main St. Phone 48277. Rev. J. W. Grooms, pastor.
Residence
127
N.
College St.
Phone 4-2847. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.; ro
din broadcast 3 :15 p. m.; B. T. U.,
6 :16 p. m. j e'YcniDI' worship, 7 :30.
dible, :'tatesboro-li.e'Y. C. G.
Groovr.r, pastor. S. S .• 10 :16 a. m.;

vices 11 :80

Re,l.ter--Second

m.

worship. II :80 and 7 :80 p. m.
Laa •• toa-Third
SaDda,.. ,!onhlp
11 :30 a. m. and 7 :80
p. m. Earea

11 :30;
Training Union. Sun.day
6 :30 p. m.;
evening worship, '1 :80:
pral:er meeting Thursday 7 :30.

,

Sunda,. at 10 o'clock.
Sunda, at 11 a. m.

Bull.ch C.. Clre.It-Methodlst
-Rev. F. J. tJordan,
�tor. UaloD
-Fint Sunday worabJp, ·11 :80 a.

Flr.t B.ptl.l, State.lIaro-Dr.
Leslie S. Williams, pastor.
S. S.
m.:

H._Rav.

S. S .• 10:45.

Sunday.

a.

marnlnl

E. L. Veal,
Fint and third BuDda,..
pastor.
11 :30 and 8:00, boun of
wonhlp;

Baptist
10:15

m.;

..

N ••

and

m.

a.

..

wonhlp, 11 :80; .'Y8J1lDc wonhl"
'l:80j Wesley FouDdatin F.Uow
Ihlp, t1 :00 p. m.

-

and 11:80

'

Assembly of God

day evening.
Elder Maur:ice
Middle,round
T. Thomas, pastor.
P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
worship each first Saturday night
m.

•

m.

p.

St.t .... ro-R.1'. RoJ' O. Sum
rail. paator. 8. 8., 1:41 mamiD"
wonhip, 11; ehUdren iI ebureh •
7:16; eveninr _orahlp. 'l:41.
B .... kl.1
(Old
lIethod'"
Church)-Rev. H. T. Koaler. """
tor. Servlc .. eaeb Wedneaclar a'
8 p. m. i S. S., 10 a. at
woml"
11; evenlnr lemCe, 8.

Sundays. Family night with
covered
dish supper Thuraday
night before each second Sunday.

at 8:00 p.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
Leelield. Rev. C. L Go ..,
p....
Second and fourth Bunda,.,
II :80 a. m. and 8 :00
p. m••or.
.hlp; weekly: S. S .• 10.80 a. m.l
B. T. U .• 7:00 p. m.; mid-week
prayer lIervJce Wednelday. 8:00

_

Sunday in October. Wor
ship third Sunday. 11 :30 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m.
Conference Saturday
before third Sunday, 11 :300 a. m.
Brooklet
Prlmltl..
a.ptl.t
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning ,\nd night. Prayer service

Bible school each Sunday at 10:16
a. m.
Youth Fellowship each Sun

m.wonhip;

7 :00 p. m.i mid-week
prayer

tor.

.

before

••

Sanda,.

m.

service,

Johnny

wants to

Friend.hlp-Rev. Roy

there are conditions necepitating
eerta:n medication or surgery, and
will not hllsitate to recommend
theso serv:ice;a when they deem it

Oh.h·h!. What powerl Ne,. R.....

The hof one's

realize

"What shall 1 be when I grow up, What is lir. all about?
Is there a' God?"

11 a. m.
at usual

praJ'er meet

and 8 :00 p.
weekly: S. S., 10:80 a. m.; B. T.

fourth

Someone re
marked
the
other day that
he didn't know

+� ?��'? �e ��UMAt�

?

fore third

OUR HEALTH

'a.iJL-·CcV\dmCMed

BE

ed dieh supper every third month
beginning on Wednesday night be

thanking each and everyone who
participated and co-operated with
us in making this successful. An
Electrolux has been purchased for

�oi"� Ji��t

SHALL

Upper Black Creek _. Elder
Ralph L. Riner. putor. P. B. Y. F.
and Bible study each ,Sunday at 6
night Wednesday
p. m. FamU,.
night beforel third Sqnday. Cover

the church.

� '{� �e

WH�T

aeason.1 houn.

Thursday

prayer

m.

at eburch
Brooldet. Hev. O. L Goa.
pu
tor. First. third and filth
11 :308.

aecond

7:.s0 p.

Sunduy, 6:80j
ing each \Vodnelday

m.

Saturday before at
Sunday evening se"icel

Elementary
The Bakery and Apron Sale,
Halloween Carnival Friday, Oct. trip to Washington, D. C., and ev
sponsored by the W. M. S. and
28 in the gymnasium.
The cos eryone is cordially invited to at other Indies of the Harville Bap
tume
parade will begin' at 7 tend.
tist Church was quite' a succoss"
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; which was held Saturday at Den
mark, and we take this method of

� u..F8)?

8 p.

evening worahip, 8 :16;

m.;

at the church at

every

Prayer meeting

m.

p.

Thursday

And

BENEFIT SALE

of the
Brooklet to 8 o'clock at the school cafeteria.
School will sponsor a The seniors are working toward a

EVERY

evening service,

:30, morning worship: G :80 p. m.
worship;
Thursday, 8 p. m., prayer service.
Fellow.hip, Stilson-Eider Woy
mond Crumpt.on,
pastor. Bible
study every Sunday, 10, except
on church Sunday. First Sunday of
each month Bible
study 10 :30,
preaching 11 :30 and 8. Preaching
11 on Saturday preceeding fint
Sunday.
Uppf!ir Lott. CNeJr, Port.I-EI
der H. C. Stubbs, pastor. Preach
ing scnlces every fourth Sunday

'

An

CHURCH

Emitt Gro.e-.Rev. Alvin L.
Lynn, pustor. S. S., 10:81i preach
ing lien-ices! each 2nd and 4th Sun
day. 11:30 lind 7:80 p. m. B. T. U.

P. B. Y. F.; 7:30 e"cning

various grades will give a program.
was shown by J.
Mrs. Emory DeLoach entertain�
Aycock. The group discussed There will be a variety of entcr- ed a number of little folks Friday
the city square project and plans tainment for all ages.
afternoon aL her home, honormg
wero made to meet Tuesday after
her twin daughters,
Pattie and
CHICKEN SUPPER
noon at the city square to clear
Penny on their 6th birthdays.
away dead fl9wers.
The scnior class of Southeast Games were played after which re�
Bulloch will give a chicken supper !reshments were served.
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
Wednesday night, Nov. 7 from 6

P. R. McElveen for tux
collector nnd Dnn N. Higgs for
clerk of superior court.

DOO' R.BUSTERS
BEGINNING THURSDAY A. M.
DOLLAR DAY ENDS

4.2722--4.2991-4.2289-S ••••• boro

ATTEND

11

M.

treasurer,

Main- St.-Phon •• ,

State.boro-N. Zetterower Ave.
Roe Scott, pastor. Sun.
day: 10:16 a. m., Bible study;

BIRTHDAY PARTY

"How the best Halloween costume. 'rhe

N.

Elder T.

--

prize will be given for

7

at

each

prescnt.
A

26

��u:�� .:��hp.S��d�� F�:��hngsu��

Miss Hnzel McDonald entertaincd Tuesday evening with a Stanley Party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Royal, with Mrs. Otis
Hollingsworth as demonstrator for
Stanley products, who led, the
group in games and prize winning
contests. After \he sales were com
pleted, dainty refreshments wero
served. A large crowd was presenL

I

�

24 1'ERRIFI (..;

8 o'clock nnd Saturday before the
fourth Sunday nt
11 :16.
Bible

-_.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier and
children visited relatlvcs in Savannah during the weekend.
LitUe Carole Cromley of Brooklet spent Saturday night with her
grnndparcnbl, Mr. and Mra. H. H.

at 11 :16;

SundRY

served.

STANLEY

alwa,.., 10 make e.er,. memorial
•
perfect tribute.

SMITH.TILtMAN MORTUARY

Primitive Baptist

Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, presided
the business meet. Games
played, after which refresh-

menta

We slri •• ,

L.ne'. Church, Stilson. Elder A.
R .• Crumpton, pastor.
Preaching
services every second and fourth

ate th:nhom:s'of �eurforr:er

were

Ellington

�Luj� W�'O�n��A�I�ld�o-r�so�n�a�n�d.�F�ri�da�y���������i�������������MiIN�K�O�V�ISUNDAY
'J'�Z�G�R�EiA�T��A�N�N�IV�EiRS;AR��Y�SiAiLiE;'

Wednesday
I dent,
over

James

Terry and daughter of Hampton: S. Co, were guests
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs.

and mouth. Jut be lure the ice
thc ice cream of party
qualUy ror

-

Mrs.

Elder Newton

nose

everydayeujoY'l1enl.

and

daughters of Alabama. and
Mr. and Mr •. Charles Ellington and
son of Sardis spent the week end
with Mr. and Ml'lI. H. C. Bur'l,scd.

-

Mrs.

business session.
To Grow Roses"

pnprodwc"_'"

Den
candidate for

THE

and

-

your

-

r�tumed

ability,

�-'!:-������-������������!!!!I!!!!!!!!�!!i!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

und Mrs. J. H. Tucker.

Zetterower.
,Mr. and Mnl. BUlie Dutton of
Savannah are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee.
HOMECOMING AND RALLY
Mrs. Lewis Ward, who has been'
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
A Home Coming and Rally was
a patient at the Bulloch County held aL Emitt
The Brooklet Garden Club met
Baptist Church Sun
has
to her )lome day,
�when a basket dinner was
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Hospital
Mrs. Pred Bradford with Mrs. C. and is improvlDg.
served, aiter which singing was
Mrs. Corine Younkin of Miami, enjoyed
S. Jones and Mrs. H. H. Ryals as
by aU. A large crowd was

dramatic, top-secret'
supervised and certified by NASCAR·.
Here's record-breaking proof that this
'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
a

�£ You R fR��UC1'ON ENG\NeeR
AfPA��\'

reo

ower.

LADIES AID MEETS

�

Wlftl WEARlttG

Moore haa been
elected
editor,
with Mrs. John C. Proctor and J.
A. Kicklighter as sponsoI'8.

mother" Mrs. Grant 'I'Ill-

Clyde Wilson and
Sunduy with Mr.

children spent

Halloween rreal

a

L'10 da were S a t ur d ay
It
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Ryals at Brooklet.

The Lodies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met on
Monday afternoon with Mrs. La
mar Nesmith at the home of her
moUler, Mrs. Prather Deal. The
10000n waft arranged by Mrs. Felix
Parrish from the last two chapters
of Matthew.
The devotional was
given by Mre. Nesmith.

politics circles :Mallic
as

rrlck for

thi. I .. Cr.cam Goblia WOD't
Superior Sue
and il will malte a hit with ohOeSyou'lI ear ir
ramUy
your frieDdI. Place doughnut OD
toning plale. V.iDg ice cream IICOOp. fonn round bead out
of Superior Ice Cream. SpriDk1.
top with cocoanut or
IbJedded cbocolale. V.. curran!! for
ey ..... !rips of mara.
eal you

cnlled Ie rower

Messenger.

:,ran�er

Mr. nnd Mrs.

rry , ....
Taite it (tom

��,boe/��:�e�o���.�i���U�:�if;�

MINIWVITZ GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

YEARS AGO

announces

brother, Walter Morgan,

paper,

at

Auditorium.

I
I

Vaughn Dyer Sr
Chattanooga, Tenn., were �eek

end guests of Mr. and Mn. Vaughn
Dyer, Jr., and Mrs. Grant Tillman.
Vaughn h .. now completed his
baelc training and i8 home on a
two week. furlough.
Mrs.
Dyer
will return to Fort Jackson, 00
lumbla, II· C .• with him. Sunda,
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bluo and children of AUgU8ta, who were spend-the-day guests

Nesmith

Buie

with Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner.

..

w. W. WOODCOCK

J\lrs.

spent the week end in Savnnnuh

Sa
end
her
her

I

Bulloch Time. Oct. 21, t915

In
IllRrk

J. Murtin.

has

will havo a Behool
the
"Southeast

College

Bm..u.tCB TDIB8

'�E

were
daughter
spend-the-dey
.guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sr., were dinner guests Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood or H. D.
CLUB HOLDS MEETING
eve�lng of Mr. and Mrs. Lestr Savannah and
Bland.
A�r. and Mrs. Jesse
The Denmark Home Demonstra
Hood and famdy of Statesboro
tion Club wus entertained by Mrs.
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J R B·11
HIGH SCHOOL PAPER
W'lb
Fo d.
d M
J. L. Lamb.·
h�m'
Southeast 'Bulloch High School
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zetafternoon. The Presi-

charge fol' this service.

Savannah Sun- the

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and children, Mr. and Mr. De.
Martin and
children and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morris and

ZETTEROW�R

to others.

in

TJI!!!I

.

It Pays To Adverti8e in

Mr. and Mrs.
ot

g t

n

.

weeee

gue.tof Mr. and Mrs. E. W.WilMrs. J. C. Preetorious is spend
�iams arid family.
MRS. U. H.
ing several days in Holly Hill, S.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams
C., visiting her children.
and family and their house guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmon!",
.Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. DeLoach anil
iUrs. Younkin were SundllY dinner
of Archer, Pia., Miss June Sim Mr. nnd Mrs. Wulter Roynl nnd
guests o! Mr. and Mrs. I1'win Wilmons nnd Ji'rancis Miller of Pona
family visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Iiums.
ma City, Mr. nnd
Mrs.
Lannie DeLooch in Snvannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis visted
Simmons of Stntesboro, r.1l·. and
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mitchell hOd
relatives in Savannah during the
Mrs. Fred Lanier
of
Statesboro os dinner guest Sundny, Rev.
week cnd.
nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing, Cleon
"Jobl�y of Glennville.

us

(or you. your automobile and your

BI'O�"II

nnd J. C:
will open u
ten-cent line in the H. Lee j\'loore
on
Main
South
Strcet and
building
R'ussell Everett nnd J. B. SlIl'gent
will allen a similar line in the
mons

t.i�t C .. tbedrul

guest.

IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR

Burnsed, Sr.,

ay

I'The Rainmaker," by the Little

Alderman,

Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Hughes ot
Richmond Hill spent the week end
at their home here and attended
services at the Primitive Baptist
Church.
Mrs.
Dean
Donaldson and
daughter, Debornh, 01 St. Pet.crs
Mr.
and Mrs. D. L.
b_urg, Fla.,
Donaldson, Linda and Lee Donnld
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alton
son,
Wood
cock and Johnny Woodcock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.

a ur

0

day afternoon.

L.

us

were

Joseph Fette attended the Pentlfical MBM at St. John the Bap- .Theater Group, December 1,

and children or Savan

who
been spending some time at
vannah Beach, spent-the week
at her home here and
had

PHONE 4·1462

Mn.

.

l\lr. and

lin, D.

SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
38 EAST MAIN ST.

Two'
are

aid Martin.

nah.

show you how to get low cost financing without
any.hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection

North ]\'1 II in Street.
new
business enterprises
to open in Stntesboro during
next few duys' r.nnnie Sim·

Tu�sday

observance of his birthday was pr"
vented by his sudden illness a lew
days prior to the occasion.

Crumpton

AND OTHER EXCELLENT GIFT SELECTIONS

uar

.

.Dominy 01

and attended eervlcea at the Prim
itive Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hownrd had
as their
guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Akins, Mrs. Byrd of Sa
vannah und Elder and Mrs, W. A.

ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION-SAFETY ENCINEERED

Mrs. H. C.

�� Petmbrok� �ndd Mrs'l �hdStine
guests
f Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, Jr.
Sunday with Mr.
SCHOOL CARNIVAL
Riggs.
Nevils achoo! carnival will be
Elder and Mrs. Phillip Ter17 of held
Friday night, October 28 at
Hampton, S. C., were Saturday 7'SO
night JrUe.te of Mr. and Mrs. Don-

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Dominy
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Wynn of
Nevils visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
Sunday

GYM SETS

and

VAUGHN DYER COMPLETES

a

Millen visited
and Mrs. Josh

Mrs. Lee MeElveen and attended
services Sunday at tho Primitive

DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SHOPPER

Alabama,

Riggs and

Rayford Blackburn and family ot

McEl

•

on

building
died
night, Jones
gl'ocer y
held thiS mormng at the
Methodist ehurchi was 76 years of
FORTY
age on JUly 16th; party planned in

'

'.;9883-Sletnhoro.

as

Kennedy and J.
P?int.ed R. J.mcmbers
of the
TI.lImnn
mrtLco to
to
Atl�npl�n motorcade
of

Johnston,

Nath's TV Sales & Service
S. Maia Exten.ion-Phone

.

Constlhutlon.

n.enfroe

G.

were

YOUR TV

L.

Pl'esld�nt
Funeral

'

u.u.....

·

Octob.er �Otl�:
\V�dn�.dny,
The

subject,

Moyor J.

�
,on OccDsl�n
VISit of

-

DON'T TINKER WITH

·

on

the

in

Adyorti.e in the Bulloch Time.

,

.

fender.

rear

Judson

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

1_,et

Margaret

$8.80

Mr. and Mh.

veen, of Savannah visited Mr. and

t.o

the

few

Baptllt Churcb.

ledge

tess t.o

24,1935

Times,Oct.

Bulloch cocnty farmers sold 17,270 pounds of hogs on foot nt sule

ish wOl'k.

Ot.hOl·S

YEARS AGO

T\VEN1'Y

Elalbeck of the
Home Mission
Board.
lie is Becretury of Jcw-

church Sundny night; it
u
surpriso, when l\'lI'. Oart
and his family ulightm\ f,'olll
their cnl' ut the Methodist Church
nnd discovered the I'ooster sit.ting

a

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
son of Savannah,
Mr.

wn.

Elder Josh Davl a, Mr. Dean of BASIC TRAINING

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Rushing, Sr.,
days in Bu.

Thomaaville visited their parents,

nil

\Vns

011

no\

\�;I��h�:;(\le:o����cr')�,I��o��un:i:�

home; him

hisBf\:�: Cn�I���;t1�:I �Sy �:ir��r�s���C�ny

the program will be
Dr.
Leslie
Willinms, Mrs. J, E.
•••
_
Mrs.
Ii'runk Proctor,
WilliumRon,
Funeral aernces were held Sut.rday u.ftemoon at Ernitt Grove Mrs. P. Ii'. Martin, Miss Sue Kirby,
Mrs.
O.
L.
and
others.
Pedigo
Baptist Church..
m

Fridny

Iy

spending
ford, S. C.
are

preve!'t
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afternoon nt her

Cold winter weather does
worm infections.

night Elder Virgil Spivey
spend-the-night guest.

MRS. J. C. PROCTOR
Mr. and lin. John

Fina'nce Company First!
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The miJKnowledge
sionury slleakor.will be Rev. Frlluk
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Political announcements in to·
duy's issue: S. C. Allen and J. G.
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nnd Glory".

Eva Bebecca Gay,
six-monthsOld daughter of Emery
G,
and
Gloria Deal Gay died last Friday
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stock were immediately
slaughtered and no further Bpread�
,ing of the disease was reported.
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Johnson, the suppel' pOl'ty given by his porents,
slate Sunbeam secrctnry, will I\'lr. and Mrs. 11.:. L. Akins.
bring u message on "Full Of lJis
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Divisional Meeting

�� s::;�;n�nOt�.the

out-

.

several

spent
urcund

\V. R. Smith Jr., ut a meeting
Bulloch Time. Oct. 22, 1925
Saturday.
'Elder E. 'V. Powell, (or some
The prisoners of war stationed time
employcd in Savannoh, was
here will not be avniloble for genstricken while at work there yesHere November 2
terday and is in serious condition;
will be brought homo todoy in umThe ,Southeast Divisional Womdealer
nt
Stutesboro, returned bulonce.
on'8 l\1isionary meeting
will be fl'om Atlnntu
today where he atGin statistics for the yenr place
held ot tho [i'irat Buptiat Church of
tended It proview o£ the new 1040
St.utesboro, November 2 at JO n. Chevrolet ot the company's zone Bulloch County third in number
boles ginned in Georgin, with 2' ,m.' 'rhe
theme of' the meet.ing
hcudquorters. He stated that pub- 601
buies; two countics lending
will be: "The Kingdom Is Comcar' would be at
nnd
ing."
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"The Rainmaker," by the Little
Theater Group, «December 1, at
the College Audit.orium.

for a carriage
will return for apeklng engage
mcnt next month.
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Statesboro

Swainsboro, spent aevernl days
during the week in Statesboro on
for
O.
Jones
tax collector: L.
.businessj Mr. Dnd Mrs. C. M. Cum
Akins for tax receiver and W. W. ming spent last week in Atlanta
DeLoach tor treasUNr.
attending the fair; J. L. Brown nnd
F-ire in the county commissioners L. R. Blackburn, doing carpenter
office at the court house yester work at Millen, spent the weekend
day morni'ng at six o'clock was sub at home here; Mrs. Carrie Wright,
du«:d by firemen nfter water dam who is employed lUI a printer on the
age had been done to paper ap Oglethorph Citizen, spent the week
end with her parents, Col. and
proximating $26.
Hoke Smith, candidate for gov- Mrs. C. H. Shockley.
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Legion Homo in Statcsbor.o Ilt
which time 8 group from the Nat
The local freezer locker, owned
High club members Friday even
ional Socrctariee Association of and operated by Jomes
.P. Collins, ing; Mrs. J. J. Zetterower and Mrs.
Silvannuh will meet with local sec
has 760 lockers 10 service,
Brannen at one party Fri
no�
Lloyd
retaries to form a locnl chapter. which makes it tho
largest locker day evening and Miss Elizabeth
A n),ono interested in
attending this plnnt in the state.
Sorrier at 'unother Satur8ay after
The Bulloch County Farm Burmeeting contact Mrs. Jackie Row
nOOn cntertained in honor of Miss
ell, Chambor of Oommel'ce Office eau annual meeting will be held on Alice Katherine Lanier.
Mrs. Ruth McMullnn, Dr. Albe1't the
fir�t Saturday in Junuary, acDeal'. ofCiccj or Miss Carol Wood
cording to plans made by communl_
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\Yard, Prince Preston's office.
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"00 fl.n inta:c9ting opportunity for
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� short
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Great Brittan

Seventeen members of the break of foot-and.mouth disease In
New Hope Society attenOted.
January 1955. All dlleased and

Jones, George
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program were Mrs .•
livnn, Melbourne Jones, James ing part
Curl Scott, Mrs. Ernest Venl, Mrs.
Dickey, Edgar Daniels, Charles
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Fred Hodges,
Clarke,
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Hunt,
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let and Nevils Society for the first
Morgan Arden, Barnie Anderson,
three
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their home
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p.m., in the home of Mrs Zoltan
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Hodges Party House where bers of the Assoc18l1on Mrs Frank
lovely dahhas were used to decor Mikell,
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chairman,
ate A pretty salad plate With cof stated that thiS IS a new kind of
fee was served High score \\ent to membership drive and an effort IS
Mrs. Terry, who received a bar being made to have every parent
knife, Mrs. Lehman Franklin with connected With the school a mem
low, won sugar tongs, Mrs. Ernest ber of the P -T.A.
Cannori reeeived cut for which she
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Mrs. Roland Starling was host2ss
to the Lawrence W?tf U. Wednes-

,
I

lime

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST

Eunice Marsh spent sever- America wa!
formnlly Incorporated
day afternoon, Octobel 19 Mrs al days last week in Atlanta VlSlt- and ch.lItered by Congress. On
her son, George
Marsh and May J, 1926 the Nutlonnl CounCil
Sturhng wa.a m charge of the
pro-itng
from
Service
Tho
gram
family
Royal
of the Boy Scouts of Amerlcn hOIl
g! oup snng The Kmgdom
Mr and Mrs Sylvnn Allen and
t.hls unknown English Scout
I� ComIng The devotIOnal was given by children accompanied by Mrs. AI- by erecting a statue in his behnlf
Mrs Roland Starling and Mrs E
mother, Mrs A B Freeman, The stntue is sct up In Gillwell
F Denmark.
left Friday to spend the week end Park, England nnd t.he inscTlpt.ton

I

Ladles present were, :Mrs L
Bunkley, Mrs. T H Cook, Mrs E.

& DRY CLEANERS
On C
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House

Square

Phone 4-3234

STATESBORO, GA.

lien'S

[Ored

St. Simon's Island.

reads'

liTo

the

Unknown Scout
Walter Sheffield whose r�lIth!ullness In the perform-

Blat

Mr and Mrs
F Denmark, Mrs Freeman Floyd, and daughter of Sava�nnh were
Mrs D. R Groover, Mrs H
L. the week end guests of Mrs ShcfHood, Jr, Mrs. Oscar Hughes, Mrs field's parents, Mr. and Mrs Alex
Carl Starling, Mrs. Roland Starl- Woods

During

hos_,last

tess served dehclOus refrcshments.
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all

Happy Anniversary
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IICf of th, 45th G.
Dlltrlct as
J. P. and Ex�fflcio A. P.
3 We Ilx the pay for all juro ..
and bal1ill. at the rate of ,6.00
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of
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United

Mrs. A. J Bowen VISited relatlves at DubJin Sunday.
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Respectfully lubmlttect.
Delmaa Ruahtng, Po ......
Leodel C. Coleman. Clerll

our

Holds Meeting

MANY HAYE ASKED

Mrs.

lo'oy Wilson, chairman, Mrs
Henry Quattlebaum nnd Mrs Rue
ben Belcher, t.hey nre to report
at the next meeting Plans were
made for the Bazaar and chrysun
themum show. Games were onjo)
ed, under the direction of Mrs
Thigpen MI"8 Jim McCormick \\as
co-hostess They served lovely re
freshments.
PLEDGES TRI DELTA

C0I1 1nlt e 'l I Do you furnish
Storage Tanks?

Friends Will be Intel ested to
know that MISS DoriS Rocker haH
pledged Trl Oelt.u nt Stetson Uni
versity, DeLand, Fin

y�s'

-

H'JIhe Rammaker," by the I.lttle
Theater Group, December I, at
the

College Auditorium

THE CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
will

I

place

a

250

home, farm

gallon tBnk for
or

business for

you to use at your
a

total rost of

Only $9.00

on

now

0

Warnock H, D, Club

the IDaily Good Turn'
the Scout movcment to the
States of AmerIca Thil!

the

e

n� f , ::naem:d'"uad t .e�rbod.y
e�e w: recommend that

day.

per

•

requost of President ElSenhower, the National Conservation
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hooks vismetal which
Mercury
only
Turn IB In full production
Good
C.U4-Z514-t1a. offic. of th. Bul_ remulns
hquid at ordinary tem- ited his mother. Mrs. Pearhe Some of the requirements for the
loch Time. to Ii.t 70ur cl ••• ifl.d
perntures, so states the World Hooks, Sunday afternoon.
conservation awards arc as fol- For Prompt .ad E.p.rt R.p.lrs
.d.erthemeat..
Book Encyclopedlo.
Gene Weatherford of Callahan, lows: Maintain a bird
to Your W •• hin. Machin., R ...
and animal
------------.-'-------'--frl •• r.lor, Fr •••• r or Sm.1l
Fla., viSited his family here dur- feeder for 8t least four winter
Ing the week end
Appll.Dc •• -CALL
months, take necessary soil erosion
MISS JOSHl Aaron of Dudley vis- measures on a road bank, plant and
D.� 4·2273-NI.hl 4.lln
lled her lister, Mra Herbert Stew- care for at least
twenty young
J. E. GILLIS
art, during the week end.
trees for a season, stock a pond or
Mrs Cliff Thomaa of Clito was stream With fish and improve Iur
CO.
young man. Close 111. See Mrs. J. FOR SA LE-Cotto.
one a dinner guest of her parents, Mr.
plckOT,
roundmg
area, hatch a brood 'of
II EAST VINE STREET
S. Kenan, 210 South Main St.
tt
row, Allis-Chalmers, for CA or and Mrs F. N. Carter, Monday.
quail eggs and release young birds
WD AIIlB-Cholmel'll tractor.
Al
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-A two-horse farm
Mrs Joe Ellis and James EI- in suitable �over, cooperate with
most new.
Picked less than 80
for standing rent. With
lights, bales of cotton. Contact Frank P wyn Hathcock were dinner guests your local Soil ConscrvntioOlst.
mall route and school bus by the
and
of
attractive
Afr. and Mrs. George F Devin- Scouting provides
house A F. Joiner, Rt. 1, Box 43, Deloach at Hoke Brun80.'s: or �a1J
4-8257.
26tJc elle and family of Statesboro constructive things for boys to do
Statesboro, Ga.
1t36p
It helps the Scout to value the
Sunday.
FOR
RENT-Five room house
Mrs. Paul Bishop and Mra. J E great hentage \\hich the past has
FOR SALE
With all conveniences, in desirhim in the life and
Rowland, Jr, were cohostesses to brought to
able
location.
LOTS-ACREAGE
Available Nov. 1.
the Home Demonstration Club last Ideals of America thuB pointing
For mformatlon,
phone 4-2960.
the
to
way
good citizenship
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

I

is the

EASY TERMS

!t86p FOR SALE-7 3·10

SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWEIII

acreB on

801

Plus $2.50 per .llth
COME IN OR CALL 4-5466 AND GET FULL

INFORl\lATION ABOUT OUR TANK
LEASE PLAN TODAY

We Are

!h�:�g� s:;�c:�r:c:�t�7:!s!�Cahne�

M';r��::Piwl'
8. J.
wa;�th �:fe.ft.K��:�: 0�9t11g�; children
of Sylvania

88ttc FOR
RENT-Three room fur.
DIshed apartment. Private en·
write to S. H.
AT trance. 24 East Parrish St. It36p

B Bragg and
others reprdless of the circum
VISited Mrs
Oliver, Jr., 7081
stances Such merit badge awards
Woodland Drive" Kingstree, S. C Scott Crews Sunday afternoon.
88,
bepf production, corn farming,
27lfc
FOR RENT-Five room unfur.
Miss Betty Jo Williams of Aug
27tlOc
dairying soil management and
nished apartment, reconditioned,
FOR. SALE-tOO acr06, 80 eultl- usta spent the week end With her
are of extreme value to
forestry
reaaonable
private,
rent. AvaUable
TINKER'S TIMBER
voted, good land, 8 acres tobac- parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry Wtl- the rural boy but also offer a chal
now. Walter E.
JoneB, 447 S. Col- BO, 8 acrel peanuts, 10 acres cot- IiamB.
the Scouts in the city to
to
CRUISING SERVICE
lege St. Phone 4-2996.
lenge
ltSGp ton, pond, 1 house. Pnce '10,000.
)Irs. George Bland Ipent Satur- learn more about the world around
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you FOR RENT-Three room
B8tJc
untur. JOBlah Zetterower.
day in Savannah.
him. The dally good turn has done
FOR SALE-276 acres, the perMi88 Anna Kate Bland oC Au- a great deal towards strengthening
tir:i::r
a�:
man.
feet pond site of more than 160 gllsta visited her parents, Mr. and the character of young manhood
]t will pay you to have ),our I heater, blind&' to all wl�dowB.
A
own prIVate and confidential tlm�
private bath, also private en- acreB. Known as Old Jim Groover Mrs. FranJc: Bland, durmg the week and in many ways haa made a
ber cruise, made by au independ� trance. Phone 4.2849.
about 10 miles south and end.
Call at 231 Pond,

LEt.��. �?u��, ����B:';��:-'

c>

----

Black Suede
Width AAAA.

�oouw

toB

$12.95

:ni�g :sb�h! n!�� I wl��shh:t :::e�h�!ier e::�rp:�

ent timber cruiser.

For further Broad St.
see
J. M. Tinker,
Regiltered ForeBter. Phone PO
4-2236 or 4-9484, P. O. Box 298,
26t1c WANTED-Work
StateBboro, Ga.

information

will be

flDen_
Herbert Aaron attended the
mark-pine
under
conBtructlon, eonBlderable timber Florida State Duplicate Bndge
For an)one desirtng a commercia) Tournament. a five day event, at
Orlando, Flo, last week. He and
clothmg machMiss Bal'1ll of Fort Lauderdale,
Batfc Fla., won the Orlando pairs event
The children and grandchildren
4t38c FOR SALE-204
acres, 140 cultl
of Mr and Mr8. Wilse HendriX
voted, 61h acres tobacco, 9 acree
for
Rawlelgh
met at their home Sunday and en
18 acre
2

lt36p

on

or

near

Inn" road

CHR]STMAS MONEY
_

Opening

-

eX�:�i���� �e�ou��dd8�r:a$T'to ��

ex���a�d. ��v�. Btxe;1;���v::!�tr,
Ga.

per hour.

,

�S:��N�AN�H�NG�J»y I�

,

•

""aHle'

elegance

The

)'ou

big prom

10 %

or

on

Black Calf Wltli
Wbite Cord
BAGS 1'0 MATCH
SHOES

more

ob

toB

:ea:�m��tS:v:��a�0��s:oCl
::e8��Booth.
Call Mrs
4-2982

HlOton

With Pewter
I�

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

at

I ,

�

\

FOg�d�AC����h�l�oIO�, �':s�eJ�

T]MBER
AUCTION
SERVICE-Notice of Sale-On lIff St Price
Terms can
$8,600
16tfe November 7 at 2 p. m. in front of b e
d For d CIS
ta I
con t 8C
arrange.

VALUES TO '10.85

REDUCED TO

Ladl·es' Shoes

$4.95

TINKER'S

off,ee at the turpentine plant Josiah

SGttc

to

l\IE�:�. �?m�� �.!�ES
Corle Sole-Oae Piece Back

Reduced To $6.!l5

Fon

R�NT-FumIBhcd

ment.

Mra. E

apart-

�t87c

mont

Available
immediately. FOR SALF�ne Duo-therm 60,- Fut'
C. Oliver. Phone

4.2r::op

Price
Co.

$80.

Jo.l.h

Zetterower.�c SIl(,;Clal (jroup

SAr E--Three

Central Georgia Gas per month. Josiah Zette
2186e I

1953 FORD MAINLINEV-8

$995

1950 FORD
v·s

$495

1950 FORD l\IAIN'
LINE 6·CYL.

1295

19511 210 CHEVLET

$895

1953 FORD MAINLINE V-8

1845

]950 FORD CLUB
COUPE v·s

$3.99

•...

_

..

I LADIE�:'�����

$295

BAGS

...

"Terms you like"

$1.49

I on H ose

79c

Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc

'

Children's Socks

-

-

Reduced To 25c

.

edroom

ower

86tte,

$245

FIRST QUAL]TY-51 GAUGE-1S DENIER

Ny
tl
I fAVORITE
�,j������n�!: !�;t8TI:1:�E�
���:7����:i '���I:C�i��:n�r�;4��1
9484.

1947 FORD
v-s

3-Brolcen Si .. s-V.la •• to to 50--SALE

Children'S Shoes

L d·les'

... hed
and bath

1956 Ford$

BROOKLET, CA.

�==========�

........

Zetterower..
upstairs fur- in Statesboro, Ga. I am o(ferlh�
SALE-Three
bedroom
apartment, fIve roomB for chents .everal par�elB of tim· FOR
a
For further details
Gas heot! Available im- ber for sale
house, good cl"ndlHon lot 7'l (t
me(hately Mrs J. S. Kenan, 210 contact J M 'rlnker. Regl�tcrcd by 246 ft. Oak St, O. J. loan
tJ Forester, Phone 4-2285 or 4· Price $6,000
Small
down pay· VALUES TO SOc
South Mom SI

FOR RENT-Nlco

Patent Trim

HENRY'S

seen

Phone

my

W,dlh AAAA

Sickness and Accident

............................

priced
$1,200
H. H. Hodges, Den FOR SALE-Three bedroom bric}! Speci.1 Croup-Sf ••• 8J'
screened
4t87p
house, new, large
porch, Lenox hot air heat Alread,

down
financed Small
payment
used refrlgertors With
fre-:!zer For sale below FHA
appraised val
chest stdl In guarantee. J E Gil· ue.
E W Barnes. Phone 4_21lH
downstairs lis
RENT-One
FOR
11
W
Vme
Co,
St.,
.t\pphance
86t1c
Phone 4-2519.
apartment and one upstairs Statesboro. Phone 4-2273. 2t37c

Stitch
W,dth AAAA

Hospitalization"

dinner.

__

See these A-l Used Cars
and Trucks traded on,

Life,

FOR SALE

your

FOR SALE-Two General Electric

$13.95

$14.95

family

ba����:I�VIO�!t�r��t;I.and s���; �lu�p�p�e:r�b�.gi�n�nl�n�g�a�t:. :5�p.:_m�.

many

Special A ••••

Prudential Insurance Co.

The P.-T.A. Is sponsoring a Hal
loween carnival at the Portal
school Friday night, Oct. 28. The
seniors will serve a baked chicken

WANTED 1'0 RENT-Two bed
room
farms today is the timber that
Clr three bedroom house. In
Contact
groWB and increases in value, but deBirable section.
Mgr. FOR SALE-250 acreB, 245 cui.
this pr.oflt IS extra and above an Ben FranklIn Store, Phone 4-2811.
tivated, 6 acre pond, 66 bear
excellent return on your investSt36p ing pecan tres, 7 acres tobacco, 31
cotton, 30 peanuts, 48th District.
ment.
] am able to le88e the culAsking price ,37,000. JOSiah Zet
tivated land and house on many
tprnwer
MISCELLANEOUS
S6ttc
farms for a cash price that will

FARM.

•

•

a

GA.

RA Yl\IOND POSS

�:ra�i8t�i:ni:a!�uJ�S�=h zneSt7ee:�:eo:

poyed

...

STA'TESBORO,

now

Represent Avon Products WANTED-Man
in
your
pond,
neighborhood. Twenty
busine88 in Statesboro. Real op- peanuts,
houses, 7
hours per week required. Wnte portunity. No experience needed miles south. Price $16,000. Tenm
Avon, Box 364, Lyon8, Ga., for per- to start. See Frank W. Massey, can be arranged. JOSNlh Zetterow
er.
IIOnal interview
831ft
3t87c Lux-omni,
Ga
or
write Raw.
leigh'H, Dept. GAJ-I040-0, MemFOR SALE-Choice lots in differphiB, Tenn.
!t86p

Trading
Wild

OlBURN-SORRIER FORD INC

new

WANTED

to B

I .. AUNDRY

1055, beg to

Superior Court,
lubmlt the lollowlng

.

NOTICE

exclUSIvely

cake che

Mrs

.holen and
October

at

APPLIANCE

BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

$14.95

once •••

e

Tox Inc.

SATURDAY

AkJOs

boys have

good turn, however, IS In no way
Dr and Mrs. W E Smith and unhke mll}Jons of good turns done
109 and Mrs Wilham Starhng. The
meeting was dismissed by repeat- children of Pembroke were dm- dnlly by the Boy Scouts of Ameriwere, Mrs H. E Heath, MISS Sal. tng the Lord's Prayer.
ner guests of Mrs
Pearhe Hooks ca.
lie Riggs Mrs. Bid Walker mVlted
ConservatIOn has always been a
the SOCIal hour the
Sunday.

thetic attendants who will take

Black Suede and

)

do dry cleanIng chor.
oughJy, genriy, beauCl_
(ully

-

J

The W M U. met at tho church

complete �harge.

the

10

FRIDAY

H

several

HDonlt
lieU
investment.
farms
FOR SALE
ahort In Bulloch County. Buy and FOR
SALE-Laad Po.led SI.n_
HOUSES
buy now. You will never regret it.
SOC per dozeD .t Ken.n·. Print
You can't lose.
Seo Josiah Zet
S.lh.ld St., St.t •• boro.
terower.
S3tfe Shop,
FOR SALE-Six room houBe, fl ..
acres land. Can be used as apart.
FOR SALE-One 1951 MT John
FILM
ROLL
DEVELOPED
Deere
tractor
with
bottom ment hou.e; two bathB. In Stilson
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro.
4tS6r
plows" harrows, cultivators, plant Ga. J. K Newman.
27tlOc ers, dlstnbutors,
at

usc

-

Mrs

nnd

you cannot know the
never told his name
done hiS deed, ho smiled
mto the fnce of the man saymg'
HI am a Boy Scout" and walked
out Into the night. When William
Boysc returned to America he
brought \\ Ith him the fundnmentals
and the Ideals of Scouting. These
Ideals spread like virus IOto the
Amerlcnn way ot hfe and on Februnry 8, 1910 the Doy Scouts of

Hnvmg

the week

durmg

to eewe

for her fun repor\

illS

Term of Bulloch

nomlnatmg

traveler, but
boy, for he

VISI_

Wednesday p m for the Royul Service Program
Ahs W. R Anderson, preSident, preSided. Mrs. J A
Stephens had charge of tho pro·
and' gave tho devotlonal
gram
Others takln&' part on the program

SORROW

yield

.••

THURSDAY

Augusta

REGISTER W. M. U.
CALL US AT A TIME OF

�!��:��:ed��'
Ce":h�rb:;t
We

SterlIng paller!!s fro.
pI'"
pIaC .. seH .....

parents

tober 28

I

solvenu and speCial

IIX

George

end.

�==========�

We do • beuer Job
because we I,., Sanuone

-

Gorham
I,Ip for

ted

of

20 mil.

We, the Grand

sworn

The Warnock Htlme Demonstra
young lad as he refuses: a tiP for
tion club met Thursday
hiS services Baymg
"I do not
evening at
the home of Mrs LeRter Martin A
wnnt to bo paid for helpmg other
wonderful tune WAs bud by nil
people, Sir"
Mrs Mal tin m\ lted the club to
You nilly remember the name have their
chrlstl1las_ purty ut her I
of tho mnn, Willinm D
Boyse, home. Tbo preSident uppomted tho
Ametlcnn Industrmhst nnd world following

Rcdd

Hog1ster Gym Friday D1ght, Oc

DISSATISFIED'

lust
-

08

Floyd Brunnen, who is
at the St Joseph Hos-

Lucky Walker

Can be
mark.

-

$?9 75

Daughtry Is Visiting
B. A Daughtry m

come

CA.

Icled fork, hollow handle spreader or
buffel knlf.
S35 00 Fed To .. Inc
(The Gorham SterlIng knlf. handl. 'I
mode from 0 Jmgle lecmteu SIlver II/be
nor two holvu lordered together
II
is denl reSISlant (lnd follie ploof,
Other

patient
pit.n1

1

44th ANNIVERSARY

Tax Inc SIX pIece place letting
ploc.
len lie and fork, piece I'poen, teolpoon,

e

ter, MrH
a

Mr

I

night which caused a man to
call tor the guidance of a young
boy to lead him to his deatinntion
Perhaps you h.'we seen, as did this
man, the pride In the eyes of a
gy

Jo::

Olm

per-

Perhaps you arc famlliar with say thank you for being such good
the true lltory of the "Good Deed" Scouts and may the millions that
that took place in London town C o II OW' you tak e h eed 0 f your examples. Good Leck Scouts, and
over forty five years
ago i the fog

James

children VISited In Pooler Sunday.
The R.eglster P·T A is sponsol
IIlg a Halloween CarOlval at the

I

B� E. S. T.II�, Jr.
FI.ld Scout E.ecutl ••

Heath
of
Sunday With

Mrs

over

a

OCTOBER TERM

through the presentment.B:
tb_
Scouting"
.doing their
pre�entmenta be publlahed iD till
best to do at least one good tum
county papen, at the aaual eon.
a member of the Bulloch
each day. Is It
7. We thank Indira J. L. lin
�ny wonder that Board of Education to fill the va.
froe for hII UlUal able cham ..
America is t.he outstanding country cancy left
upon the reqnaUon of
thll body and we .....h 10 ill"""
10 the world. To all the .. men and F. Everett Wllllaml.
2. We hereby appoint John 01. Mr. Walton Usher, Sollollor 0-.
boYI we take thll opporlunlty 10
lion

ranks of

Dy All Doy SCot\ts

McClain

hJ8

Robert F

leOJpoon s� 50 Fed

Mrs

lod 01 time In which

Many Projects Ca�rled ,On

th:l�seetl�:�:a��o:::hfl���d��s�

Stubler (If
their
Ed Brannen

Visiting

STATESBORO, GA.

try SANITONE
Siorter

Ohver

In

daughter, Mrs Herbert
Fordham and fanuly.
Dr and Mrs Leland Moore of
Atlanta spent the weekend with

of

ctlNI...
••• I ••

and

;;';;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:-" Ispendmg
With thClr

Phone 4.2142

STATESBORO,

K

John

Phoae 4-3121

birth of a son, October 20, at the
Bulloch County Hospital He has
been named Wilham DaVid.

(wi"
dry cI

and

Aiken. S C spent
her parents, 1\Ir and Mrs
T

Capt and Mrs. W C. Ratcliffe

Membership Committee are Mrs
Mooney, Mrs. J E Smith,
B

Mrs

Mrs C C.
Col. and Mrs
Athens, Ga.

was

and

Mr

nnd Mr Brannen

SERVICE

Savannah

B

SCare

daughter,

PRESCRIPTION

Dur

announce

Mr

tho Boy Scouts of America,

Awards Are Given For

I

three mil.

Scouts will be eelebratfifth
of

the

MISS Ahldred Heath of Aiken,
S C. spent the wcek end With her

the year.

W. B. BOWEN

Mr. and Mni

John
Mrs.

throughout

REGISTER NEWS

Island,

He

lion

Moore and

parents, Air nnd Mrs J

A person to person dnve Will be

the

representa Clark

D.� Pholt. 4.2611

New

of

guests

newly-elected

and wlll serve

l�presenting

a

know your

costume

Bennmg

m.-

Ca�:Y. ��� !�9 M�.a�vB�we�o:'��

tIVes assume thir dutis thiS week

,

'·Celeste". You

your "Celeste"

can sIan

with

fall

Mrs Inman Foy, Jr ,
Mrs. Puul Fmnkhn Jr, Mrs Zack

Curry,

was elected preat
junior class, and
Martm, indus

were

NEWS

over

nnd children, Bobby Bowen and
trial arts major from
AUgullla, was Mrs.
Trapnell visited Mr. nnd Mrs
named president of the sophomore
J. E Bowen m Sylvania Sunday
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Bowman,
Savannah, announce the birth
of a daughter, October 22, at the
made by
the Salhe Zetterower Bulloch County Hospital. She has
Smith, Mrs Gus SorrIer, Mrs P -T A flom November 3 through been named Vickie Lynn.
Charles Olhff Jr and MI"'8 W R. November 5, With the hopes of
Lovett.
obtonung a 100 percent memberMr. and Mrs. R. L. Blocker, of
ship In the P -T A
GlennVllle, announce the birth of
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
P -T A.
members
a daughter, October 2S, at the Bul�
Wednesday morning Mrs. Chat each grade at the Sallie Zetterower loch Couhty Hospital.
ham Alderman was hostess at School Will personally contact nil
bridge The aUalr taking place at parents who are not already mem

Gene

sterling
today's most
popular designs. Before
']OU buy any slerling, come
as

attractive

Other players were, Mrs

Stage
Membership Drive

and

Sunday in Augusta,

Rainy Day stationery. The hostess rence, of GlennVllle,

P.-T.A. To

Everett

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters spent
as guests of

was

a8HIsted by Mrs Dean Anderson,
scrved u pretty party plate

Mrs

daughter, Laura, of Atlanta, are
v!lutlng her parents, Dr and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd
Mr Clyde Mitchell In on a busi
ness trip to LenOir, N
C

almost,

Club

Tech

Willmms.

Wash,

Contact

Wilhams, Georgia

student, spent the

alons

Olhff With cut and Mrs Dan Les
ter With low, were given novelty

Jewelry

At-

Winder

1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon elllllamon
1 teaspoon snit

nllsplcc

Fort

of

the

(Buddy)

Mrs. Tom
her house

guests, MISS Jonn Wllhams of

Spiced Grapl!s

� f�'M��,�:���{nr

at

of

George

25 Seih.ld St .• Stat_Mro.

]nternatlonal Conven�

an

daughters,

MISS Mautlce Martm, G S C.\V.
student spent last, week end WIth.

lanta nnd 1\IISS Sue Etta Sims of
Aunt Lula's

tlOn

Mack Lester of D1oommg
dale, spent. the week end at her
home here

her

BOIl 8 1Il1llutes

tending

Mrs

tnblespoon snit
tablespoon tUlmClIC
tablcspoon CUll y po" der

bOlllllr: hot,

last

spent

Womack

1 cup \luter

to decorate.

ceiving

medical maJor,
dent

a

home for the week end
were Thomas Moore, Albert Yeo
mans, Kenneth Boswell and Charpre les Walker
(

Crockett.

Governor's

thiS occasion were, Afr nnd Mrs
R. T Bryant, Miss SUll Kirby, The

Brant.

Teachers College.
Grady Williams. Ashburn,

Temples.
boys from different schools

Freshman class Qf(lcers Will be pm.
Mr and Mrs T L
named In elections to be called In
family spent Sunday
about three weeks.

New York, was the week end gucst
of his parent..'I, Dl. and Mrs C. E
Stapleton. Lt. Stapleton was at

Prather and her

students spent the week end With
thClr parents Mr and Mrs H. P.

� ��C����I���)��,����r mustnrd 1 ��I����I����ar
I
tuhlcslloon mustard seed

James C

The

STATESBORO

provenl��trgc�U:Jp������ ::'n� �eM;� Hall.
CONSERVATION IS �:�:��t�rt:�!I�s�.haV.
During Februa.y
�
body.
Jury
SCOUTS KEYNOTE Ing Boylorty anniversary
the
M16. IW'L.':'J"b"''''''' betha\"IItC;

of Hudson

has been named preal,
dent of the senIor class at Geor who
gia

of

MISS Betty Womack and Paul
flown here for tho VISit nnd left
Womack, Umverslty of Georgia on
Sunday, after being Jomed for
the day by hiS Sister, Mrs. Pete

mto hot

.

Ilepper

Mrs

Coop

Thomasville,
�-

November 13, 1966. Your support
Edge and Will be
appreciated.

.t

AND

week end With his mother,
MI'II. Lora Ratchffe.
Airs. Arretha Temples and Mrs

business education major from

er,

several

flnnce, Hay Mitchell,

Grann} Fanny's Curn PIckle
I tablcspoon celery seed

The

ley Johnson Jr, floatmg WBS won
by Mrs Don Hackett and Mm.
Jim Spiers was given cut, each re

Bulloch

County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary, to be held on

Atlanta last week.

week end hele With her parents,
Mr and Mrs. George Prather.

LlIhl('�Jloons snit.
1 'Jum t vlllcgcr

en

A salad course With
coffee was servcd For club hIgh,
Mrs AI McCullough was Winner,

01

coroner

TIMES

of Warner Robins spent

the

elaaaea,

months.
Mr. and Mrs

JOiner and

H

home was. beautifully decorated
cake, welDers an(l punch Was ser
ved, With Mrs. Leon Donnldsol1 nnd With dahlias Refreshments consIst..
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey of
Mrs 0 J Dommy aS81stlllg MIS cd of loa"ted ham sandWiches,
.re. James O. Crockett, assIsted Rev and Mrs. Jl E H Peeplcs, Deaver Fifteen of Anno's duss pllnento cheese sandWiches, cin Pelham announce the birth of a
by her houle gucst, Mrs Carol G Miss Jean Stqrr, l\tl Lluyd Tarp- matca were InVited
He hus been named James
namon lolls and coCCee. Mrs
E B. son
Tueker of A tlan ta, honored her ley, Mrs Fred Wall lice and Ual
Stubb� With high score, Mrs John Mllchell.
molber, Mrs. Thomas A. Branon Watets, a former member retur'j QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Wilson WIth second high and MIS
.
.
.
at a delightJul oUl'prlle birthday ed.
Mr and Mrs. Cardell Dyches, of
Mrs Jcrr�r Howard enlertamed Challic Hllward WIth cut, were
lundteon Friday, October 21st., at
tlach glyen lovely fall costume Pooler, annOUCD the birth of a son,
her club Thursday arternoon at
IlIL Bryant's Kitchen. Mrs. Ax
"The Rammaker," by the LlllJC
Mrs
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
t.he Hodges Purty House. DahliaS Jewelry Other guests were,
that- Howard was commilisioned to Theater Group, December 1 at
He has been named
A Harold Jones, Mrs Pete Bazemore, October 18
decorated the plaYing rooms
ent;.rtaln Mn. BranoD, 80 she ask- the College AuditorIUm.
Lawson :Mltchcll, ?tIrs Jim DaVid Cleveland.
Mrs
salnd plute with coffee wns served
Mrs E W Barnes wos lugh score Denl1lark and Mrs DeWitt Thacks
Mr and Mrs Roger Parsons, of
wmner and recCived a
col Ion
I lar, Mrs. Joe NeVilleJeweled
with low,
Collegeboro, announce the birth
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
of
a son, October 19, at the Bul
won a whisk broom,
Mrs H P
Franko-Haven, the lovely home loch County Hospital He has been
Ncal With cut WRB given a double
of
Mrs
Frank
the
Wllhams
was
named Robert Allen.,
deck of cards, and floating, a
SEE GORHAM'S NEW
scene
Thursday mornmg when
Jewelry case, was won by Mrs J
Mr. and Mrs Charles M Anron,
B
Williams Other guests \\ ere, Mrs WlIhams was hostess to her
Mrs Jack NorriS, Mrs. Frank Al club an,1 a few other friends, at of Route 3, Millen, Go, announce
four tables of bridge The beauty the bll th of a son, October
20, at
dred, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs Wen
dell Rockett, Mrs. Curroll Herrlng of her garden was eVidenced in the Bulloch County Hospital He
decorations of roscs,' dahlias has been named Charles Mathew,
lton, Mrs Hal Wutel8 nnd Mrs her
and greenery, On each t.nblc were Jr.
BIll OlhCr.
PREFERRED OVER ALL OTHER
nllnluture ulrangements of agera
tum and sasanqua High score fOr
NO TRUMP CLUB
,Ml and Mrs Frank Key, of Rt. 6
STERLING DESIGNS
Mrs Curtis Lane \\as hostess to the club went to Mrs Arthur Tur Statesboro, announce the birth of
ner and VISitors high to Mra
Dean
a 80n, October 20, at the Bulloch
her club and a few other frlCnds
BV TODAV'S YOUNG AMERICANS I
both receiving LUCien
County Hospital He haa been nam
Thursday afternoon at tho Hodges Anderson,
hhs
slick
Fronk
cologne
LeLong
ed Eddie Gene.
Party Rouse. Dahlias were uscd
.

John

week end

were

Dnn Lester

Brl(ige
terlornment, With euch guest bemg
to keep the treasUl e they deirghtfully entertained Tuesday
Hun tho Freeman and .MIS
Sidney al10wed
Mrs Rex Hodges. Her
nlorning
by
found
Anne's
pleLty bltthduy
Dodd New members present on

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs.

for

boys

In the annual students elections
which filled a slate of officers for L. J. Holloway attended Parents
Day at Citadel Sunday as guests
the three upper
Joel

guests
Ed Martm
8t88p
Mrs Burton Mitchell is \'Isitlng their mother Mrs. W. W. Edge.
The many friends oC MI'II. J. W.
Smith.Coroaa Port.hle T7pe
her daughter Mrs Donald Hoetet
Pate
WIll
be
dcllghled to know she writ.rs on di.pl.,. at K •••• ••
ler and Mr Hostetler In Augusta
haa returned to the home of her PrlDt Shop. Small _.. pa71D •• t
thiS week.
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and with low moathl7 t.rm •. S •• them

MISS Deborah

IllOIl

<1

�rteen peJlpers

8 cupn cut corn
1 cup t.:hoJlJlcd olllon
1 CUll chopped I.peen
pepper
1 CliP chopped 1 cd sweet

•

Sllturdny afternooll Mrs noy
Beuver celeblated the mnth bllth
day of her daughter Anne, wlth\u
weiner roast III the buck Yllrd of

nlo

"1���� �0�(1 ��ot c�ll�gu�Oll!,�th��ll �IIA(��R�ll�\�;a�v(���:\ll�!I�x�;r.tl;�d

m

The Statesboro MUSIC Club met
on
lasb Tuesdny evening nt the
home of Mrs Juke Smith on SU\-

tho thousnnds There

In

fO! most of them, lind d07.ens of shrrhtly dificlillt

(about 28 lbs)
U:!d-l1)lC tomntocs
2qUU1Ls chopped OIl1on

used

her decorations A chicken salad
plate WIth russlIln lea was served
Percy Avelltt With high !!ocore,
recCived a flower bowl, cut, which
wus an Hors d'oeuvre
pig, went to
Mrs Glenn Jennrngs, nnd low was
given Mrs Hugh Arundel II trivet
Other players were, J\;lrs
.lllck
CHIlton, Mrs Hal Macon Jr. MIS

Mr. and

date

HIlI.I.OCH
nnd

ELECfED AT G. T. C.

AIr and Mrs Walker HIli and
Fla, as guests of the John Deere
Lcwell Akins attended the Geor
Company.
Spending Friday In Savannah gin-Tulane game In Athens on last YOU CAN DEPEND ON US POll.
were, Mrs, Ohn Smith, Mrs E W. Saturdny.
Lt Cyril 0 Stapleton, who IS
BlII nea, Mrs Alfred Dorman and
PERSONALIZED
111 rs
stationed ot

for each name HOlC rne n fe\\ old
family fn\olllcs that
Ilcon handcd down thlouA'h gellCl.ltlons

I basket

Mrs

MEETING OF MUSIC CLUB

I

frey. The program will be on
pm. lood by Mn. Farka •.

Il .. VC

lCCIJlOS fOI

nUllIes

"

...

DAMES CLUB MEETING

mtleting

fUlIlIly

2 quurts

graduate
City, Georgl8 He
Georgia Teachel'S College and I�t
son,
present IS employed by the S E
JacksonvlJl�,
?1asscngllJ Phnrmaceutlcnl Com)lany Alter Januury I, they Will Athens, Mr lind Mrs 0 G Cone
lnake thclr home in Florence, Ala und dnughtcr Mary Ellen, of Vldal_
FollOWing the ceremony, Mr and Ill, MI Ilnd Mrs, B n Snooks and Inmltn Dekle and Mrs D I OliVIS
Mrs
Pelcy Avelltt entcrtumed chihhell, Randy, Cnth)' and Betty
with a small reception at thetr of Alley
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
IS a

Old

numelous

"lC(ClpL..

1!:t teaspoon l:nyenllo J)cpper

roscs \\ere

children,

man,

•

where dahlias Ilnd

-wene

1955

CLASS OFFICERS ARE

J. D. Boatwright
days have returned to Statesboro to
make their heme.
Mr and Mrs
Don Thompson
Mrs CU1'ol G. Tucker of Atlan
nnd hlr and Mrs Joo Robert Tl1l ta, IS the house guest of Mr and

TII!

The Double Deck Club nnd other
friends were entert.allled Thursday
afternoon by Mrs Lloyd Blannen
lit. her Zetterowcr Avenue home,

McLendon

Church.

Sunday and attended Home
Commg at the Primitive Baptist

daughter Jnn, spent

Byrd

H

Alvin

Mrs.

field

m

'I'homas

DOUBLE DECK CLUB

Edwurd

Gucsts on thiS
Dave
occaSion were, Mr nnd Mrs
Tllhtson With their
Bobby
WaLers of
Floilliu,
rolbcrt of
Mr
11
and Mra R

Roy Cone

J'red

Mrs

birthday'

Mr

Olson) Mrs

Mrs

ncr,

•

•

Walt

and

Chance of Dublin
Mrs Lester Eden

arid

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
Bert Ertce In Wrightsville.

Mr

mnn, Mrs Uul Mucon Jr, l\Ir8 E
W Bnl nes, Mrs \V 0 Lundquist,

AI-

Mrs Clcments IS the daughter
()f Mrs Vickie Grlffm of Dubhn CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mr Charles E Cone's
and n J Griffin of Wnshmgtoll,
Gco�la She attended Georgia \\as October 20th, so 011 Sund[l.y,
"PeRcbers College and IS at present October 28rd, the fnmlly gnvo him
employed by the Sen Island Bank a delightful celcbmtloll, ot the
home of Mr and Mrs Jllmes W
in Statesboro

and Mrs. J

we��I UI

Ben Ray

A( Id Ison

A

Mrs

Ella

DaiSY Dukes of Portal is Mr.
Johnston, after a VISit With
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Lester
relatives for tho past several
Edenfield Sr.

holder, Mrs Bud TIIl
flouting rccelved car

bobs and n bracelet went to Mrs
CI lor 1 IC R 0 blllnS f or 10th
ower

Charhe Cone, Mrs Ii: L Plcetor10US, Mrs It Ii' Hook, Mrs C B

mQld of honor Mr J I
brothcr of the groom)
enls Jr
was

"as

on

Mrs

Mrs.

Visited Mr

Mrs

Dlan�n

Clements were united In martlnge
at the }o'irst Baptist Church III
Stntcsboro at II o'c I ock oll 0 cto b CI
]4 Dr Leshe Williams conducted
the cercmony In the presence of
1\1Iss
of lhe Ilnl11edmto famlllcs
.lane A "elltt, cousm of the brule,

THURSDAY, OCT. 27,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCI!MIlNT

AIr and Mrs Alex TippIns of
FOR CORONER
l(h. William Edenfield and son Claxton VISited Mn Henry Waters
Ted, of Twin City VISited Mr and Sundl!y
To the People of Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sunday
Mrs Thelma Hartley and Mr
I hereby announce BIt a candi

served

wna

their son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Rock Waters.

SOCIAL BRIEFS

-

held at the Dink-

was

be her guest

THURSDAY, ocr. 17, 1911i

were
apparently
�lrs
Clyde Yarber, Mrs Buren
Savannah, Mrs Bran- Altman, Mrs Dean Futch and
protested, sAymg she did not Mrs John Cobb

on

the State Executive Bourd meeting of Delta Kappa Gumma, Nutional honor society for teachers

to

NEWS

lopped with whipped

pIC

cream

ATTENDS BOARD MEETING

STATESBORO

mornmg at her home on Vista Otretc Fall dried nrrnngements were
used In her attrnctlve decorations

..

'l''')''nhnnf' 4_22titi

111 Park AVf'nnf'

AND

Pickles That Grandma Made

Mrs
T
W
Clurk entertained
Ihc Tlc·Wel Sewing Club Tuesday

.

Edltor

DAN LESTER

MRS
I

-

TIMJojS

TlC-WEL SEWING CLUB

la EAST MAIN STREET

_

SHOE STORE
PONE 4.2226

_

STATESBORO,
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•
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TEST SHOWS RECENT

I

,

DISTEMPER INFECTION
A test has been developed which
promises to be of some value in
the

diagnosis of recent distemper
infections in dogs, the American
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help his own cu.use, and
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neighbors by cooperating for the
can

seem
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of
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TelepboDe
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make the other 36 per cent
has reachcnery the load. Farming

By £. T. ("Red")

The

pine

tree

this area, Con-

gressman
,

"

...
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Tho

Prince R. Preston declared nt
the Esln Farm
meet.

Bureau
�

night.

'"

small

Tuesday

i n,g

'.

farmers

IITC

being

cd the

I

I

I

Judge Hen (roc felt that purcnta]
nmple lime to counael

Tommie

CnnndflY

prize.

to

a

0 r

's

obvious

'

nnd udvise with their- children und
to keep them under control, if the
conditions thnt, ure ulwuys coming
before the courts with divorce
problems nrc to be improved.

Farmers, like n11

����======:::::::_

i g h b

house!
The

should take

qthera,

.

Thelfy

uOf

however, that often the

out,

enme

per-

who would never consider
setting fire to their neighbors'
homes thoughtlessly and indirecteons

'fhose

receiving

uppli-

IT IS TIME NOW TO

II

the Cla •• lf.eeI Ad.

cations In lasl year or Ih. fIrst of
this yenr which made them eligible

date. Names of cooperators who
got bream were: C. W. Anderson,
Theron Anderson, D. D. Anderson,

Anderson, Henry Blitch,

Fred DUtch, 'V. A.

Bowen,

New Service

-

1M BAST MAIN .TIlUT

STATESBORO,CEORCIA

"So what If he didn't make a touchdown
he's gat an OK Used Carl"

the program.

Forty-six states have

pa!sed

now

FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead
HORSES

Crippled

or

MULES

-

COWS

-

HOGS

-

SOUTHEASTERN BY·PRODUCT CO.

Because or The Number

For

Necessary ,Shots

REIDSVILLE,

CA.

Statesboro Phone 4-3224

Lll'� ThZe·t merPo"wone'r EandddlJo. WE.ilnsoen.'I.Wil...

FERTILIZE' FOR YOUR

see

the

mo1t

colorful

assembled

one

-

-

come

-

-

-
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USE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

.

In

Agriculture and therefore

program to the agricultural lands
of the county In cooperation with
the land owners of the county.

and

were

county last

were

this

year.

-creased from

,

in·
low of 11 in 1951

diphtheria have

a

being fed

become

Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co.,
Ho .. Ow ......

STATESIIORO,

Btyle!

E,daibil.

GA.

comfort!

new

SAVAN ..... GIL
O<llI--'

,

C)perat ..

PHONE 4-Z111

,new

lite.

Ou'ldoor D;',.,oy.

-

new power

.

I

neW Internationals!

••.

for

pendable ground-gainen are
ill writing at DO extra cost!

perches anq
rest

Sold

only by an Authorized

on

spec ted,

are

supports

where
should

Paintina- these

SPECIALS

ing

2.-door, Radio, Heater, Low

New

NO·NOX

-

OAK STREET

STATESIIOJiO, GA.

gre.

�is::!s 0:; f:�.;t;ou'i't��orn=k��us

slopes and the amount -of erosion
Fowl paralyail should be aU8that has ,taken place.
pected, the AVMA said if birds
The county conservationiat takes show a slow
progreaive bllndneu
this map and with the farmer goes in one or both eye., •
gradual de
over the farm and helps him de- veloplng partial or complete paral
velop his conservation plan. After Y81a of one.er both Jegs or wlnp
the plan Is prepared the county and n gradual loss of weight and
conservationist stands by to DSIlst healthy color.
the farmer a! needed In applying
his plan to the land. This 8.8818t.
once usuully includes aid in sur-

Birds exhibiting one or more of
these symptoms should be laolated

���:I���i:�s�alfeJh:o f:���e:;1h:

applying complete

soil

and

conservation progrums on
farms. The program wor!ts
somewhat 08 follows: Interested
water

their

landowners

make

application
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SERVICE, INC,
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit

Orla.iuUoa

WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE

'6 South Main St.

-

Sea

�sland

'STATESBORO,

Bank Bulding

CA.

to

the District Supervisors for assist-

I

Super-Refined

iniles

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW

1968

gallon

per

•••

Super-Refined NO-NOX.
leaves Ihe plale at rigb"

for

But

see

how clean

Prove it in your
in your

for

own car.

yourself how

Now-on the road

New

Super-Refined
give
performance
more ,!Jiles
protection
plus
per Gallon In the kind 0/
short-trip, stop-and-go driving you do most.
and

new

more miles

own car-sec

Gulf NO-NOX

per

"'��,�::T" :rw'

can

you the best in motor

••.

quart
Push-Button Driving It Here

be

areas

lems.

,

fundlonally Styl• ., for Practical Good 'ooles'
are

the

new

•••

Blazing lew 255 Hor.power!

The m08t exciting automotive news in a decadel Touch the
button and you Go! No levers to get in your way. Push-button

In.

with

H •• INTI.NAIIOHAL "10-11_'· Ind.d .. light, medl.,.
and heavy-duty mod.l. frOM 4.200 to 33,000 Ibt.. GVW•
10 80aollne. LPG .ngln ... every modern trvelt feotu,..

control is safely located on the left hand side 9f the inatrument
panel. A light, easy touch automatically I18lecta the driving l'IlJII8

•••

Drlver-Deslgne" for!!!!!!

Radio-Heater and Onrdri ...

Tran.portation

1950 Chevrolet

you want. It's

Comfort I

Mor", usable horsepower for

" TON PICK UP TRUCK

Gulfpride

as

effortless

tapping

as

your

finger tip. You'U

have to try it to believe it
at your De Soto Dealers now
the brilliant new 1956 De Soto with push·button driving.

"·Door-Radio-Heater-

!!!!!-Money

savings I

INTERNATIONAL trucks ofTer more horsepower
These great
devp]op their power for sustained operation at lower, more
economical 'engine speeds. They're all truck with no passenger car

$450.00

engines or components asked 10 do a tryck job. Thai saves
the over· the-years operating
you the BIG money
and maintenance money. Drive them today.

Franklin

-

•

Good Tires

Select worka

cl�a�. Here·, why:
Most oils are refined only to the stage shown in Graduate A.
Gulfpride Select is further refined by the Alchlor Process.
removing up to 150/0 more of the carbon·formers, shown in
Graduate B. Graduate C contains new super-refined oil.

...

You've
down in service.

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone
.

.

.

You "Ia. I. RIAL comfort In Com'o-Vl.lon cabs:
Comlort-angl.d .t •• ring wh .. L Low hood fOf do .., view
ahead. ·'Qulet·,ld." ,oaf lining. draft·fr •• door "OiL 4
wid. 'fOrl.ty of .olld and two-tone u•• ,lor colorL Opt5ooai
d.luxe cab. hove color· ••yed 1nt.r10r, mrom. trim.

can

give

you

� can give you today'�t protection.

today's

Get

finest

performance

..•

no

the super·power Gas-Oil Team

never

Beneath that
...

new

$300.00

oil

(up

driven

a

car

the equal of the 1956 De Soto.

is blazing new V·8 horsepower
horsepower that ge� you out front fast.

Flight·Sweep styling

to 255

hpj

...

lightning fast emergency
Sizzling "high torque take·offs"
instantaneous
"step down" power for qtricker, safer passing
acceleration In any speed range. Here is a modem automobile
designed for the supm-highway age. Now more than ever before
Drive A Dc Soto Before Ynu Decide.
be sure that you
.

...

.

.

...

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline

...

1951

1954 Chevrolet 210

LOCArIO�

...

.

GUARANTEED

CAR;S

SAME
.

PHONE 4·2751

•

INTERNATIONALS
great from any point of
view! Their c1ean·lined styling is trim and functional-designed to
take the rough going of truck work without P.lccessive repair costs.

Cylinder Henry J.

$295;00

USED

;

,

'Chevrolet

INTERNATIONAL'"

Plymouth

Cranbrook--4-door

$595.00
Chevrolet

TRUCKS

Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE1

MU_ ••

16 TON PANEL TRUCK

PHONE 4-5488

$1295.00

$595.00

STATESBORO, GA.

AT hhNKOVITZ

THURS.-I<'RI.-SAT,

1M

Gulfpride H.D. Select Oil
EIIERETT MOTOR COMPANY

Statesboro Truck &; Tractor Company

EAST VINE STREET.

STATESBORO, GA,

PHONE 4-3312

H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

PHONE 4-3343
45 NORTH MAIN
I

_

Shop':

ance

Gulf No-Nox burns clean.Hcrc·sproof:Note
the black deposit. on plate at left. caused by
the"dirty·burning
tail·cnd" of gasoline-the part which Gulfrehnes out in mak

Here

1949 Ford Si.'(

OK

Many Smyptoms

perches

Ch.vrolet Deal.r

Economical

Op ........ 8, S.lth a." H ••••

NO·NOX

And they give you real comfort, roo! They're driver-designed to
lei you work longer withoul fatigue. Loaded with performance
and handling features thai make every hauling job easier.

OK

and

the underside of

areas

Lowe's Auto Trim

....._....w>;m<""""'"

being

dealer-warrllllted

1952 6

District, furnishes to the farmers
of Bulloch County technical and
material assistance in planning

should check roosts
on

I

NEW GULF

and

anthracene oil will end mite prob.

River Soil Conservation District.
Tho Soil Conservation Service,
working in cooperation with the
Ogeechec River Soil Conservation

perches for inCestation of red

mites. Cracks

with appearllllcc because they're thoroughly
inspected IIIId reconditioned. And th.... de

.

Sava?nah,

can

expense

.

more

sat

The disease, Vesicular exan
themn s now limited mostly to iso
luted premises ill 39 counties in
Cnlifornia lind five northeastern
stutes. the USDA has reported.

You'U score high with the grandstand. in your
OK Used Car. They combine perfonnllllcc

bill

GAS-OIL 'T-EAM

�

ately.

'Poultryftlen

sub

and making proper application at n
local social security office. All per

Gulf's' �ew

SID'"

-

fed such garbage.
VE is the highly contagious dis
eaSe thnt causes vesicles or blisters
in the mouth and on the snout and
feet of infected hogs. It resembles
foot and mouth disease. If such
symptoms are noted, a veterinar
ian should be contacted immedi

and

upon

funeral

with their soil conservation
COMMITTEES ARE NAMED
problems j the District Supervisors
to 23 in 1954, according to Dr. W .• President Zaeh S. Henderson of transmit this request to the
county
J. Murphy, State Health Depart- Georgia Teachers College has nam- Boll conservationir,t. who calls in
ment Epidemiologist. The increase cd a special committee of faculty the District Soli Scientist to pre·
resulted, he said, from parents not members to serve throughout the pare a land capability map of the
laking advantage of available im· academic' year, each area of ac- form. This map is made on an
munil.alions.
aerial photograph of the furm and
tivity on the GTC campus.

gar.

raw

available

only 281,000 hogs

now

I

approprialf

Fowl Paral)lsis "Shows
r

UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVUS

.'

isfactory garbage cooking equip·
hus

lump-sum

receipted

..
�
FRIR

SEE JOHN ED BRANNEN OR OLIN FRANKUM

:.

bein�

FURNITUR��

EXPERT REFINISHING AND

outbreaks

severe

bag-e. However since that time
ment

a

One of the most misunderstood

of Vesiculnr Exanthema, the US
DA ordered restricted movement
of hogs fed raw garbage. At that
timo over t.hree-quarters of a mil

lion hogs

the

mitting

Payment For S, S,

the funeral
only paying

prevent diphtheria In children
parents i n Bulloch County

OUR

_

receh'c

Lump-Sum Death,

person who dies and is insured un
FOI' further information con
der the Social Security Act. QUllJi
]lI'operly immunized. As n muttel'
'fied survivors include the widow, cerning lump-sum payments and
of fact, there is n cuse of diphthe
01'
the couple other benefits, contact the Social
widower,
provided
ria in Bulloch County right at the
was living together when onc of
Security Administration Field Of
present time and since this is the
them died. If there is no widow or fice located at Room 220, Post Of
seuson
for this dangerous infec
fice
the
widower surviving,
Building,
Georgia.
peraon
to see more
We are
can

RENEW, YOUR

'Ieylng nnd constructing terracea, flock and premises. the AVMA
farm ponds, drainage ditches, ro· sugge!tcd.
The Ogeochee River Soil Con- forestation,
woodland
manageservRtion District is operated by ment, pnsture development, ele.
"The Rainmaker," by the Little
a
board of District Supervisors All of this assistance Is avnilabJe Theater Group, December
1, at
elected by the local people. Each to the farmer free of charge.
the College Auditorium.
county is represented on the Board
of Supervisors by one Supervisor .!
Henry Blitch, of Bulloch County,
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPfrAL
is n member of the local Ogeechee

plll'enl." failed to get theil' children

should know also that there
two
deaths recorded from

strict�y

federal agency. ItA function
I.n
Bulloch County ia to lend technical assistance and service to the
local Ogeechee Rlver'Soil Conservatlon District (comprising the 6
counties of Bulloch, Screven, Ef!ingham, Tattnall, Evans and
Candler) in planning and applying a soil and water conservation
a

sons applying (or a lump-sum pay
ment must complete an application
things in connection with Social form
pro\'ided at the office. A
n
for
is
the
provision
in BullOch County have long been Security
widow or widower who meets the
lump-sum death payment. Accord
n'A'nrc of the vnlue of diphtheria
wtth requirement need not
living
of
A.
to
C.
Hamilton, Manager
immunir.ations and know too that ing
submit a
The
funeral receipt.
of the Savannah socilll security of
we have probably had
more thlln
amount of the lump--sum ranges
is
death
a
payment
lump-sum
fice,
QlIl' share of di,phtheria 'in the pust
from a minimum of $90 to a mtxi
made to qualified survivors of each
few years, 8imply becaufle tao mun)-,
mum of $225.

parents

�D22,

Some youn&, men nre of the mlstaken idea that if
The wide variety of lIymptoma
they are a
member 01 the National Guard or shown by fowl p .... IYlI. In poultry
other
Reserve organization it flocks makes an accurate diagnosis
eliminates the necessity of re is- essential before control meaaurel!
are
taken! the American Veterl·
tcring. These young men are
nsry Medical Aaaociation Aid to.
The Soil Conservation Service
day. pointing out that thia dise.se
is an independent Bureau within
the United States Department of shows the soil typee, land U8e, land

of. tho

and

.

daJOI

Bulloch
County Local
to register at their nearest
Board states that
many
young quired
men who
were
ser-elng In the local board.
Failure to compl" With the 'act
armed forces at the time. they were
due to reaiater have since been by not registering promp.t.ly will
discharged from tho aurvlce, but teevc the local board no other recourse other than to
have failed to register.
report .aueh
Although
these young men are not subject cases to the United Stata. Attor·
for
to
ney
action.
drafted, under present

concerning the, activities of
hoped that the
following will contribute 80 a �etter understanding of the functions
of at least on of these agencies.

Only recently

likely

Under Ihe 8el .. *e Servlee Aet
of 1948 all young men bom on or
after AUlI'ust 80,
are
reo

pie

at' the Kinney
Alto, were
eight, died
Tuesday, October 4th. Hospitalized
now at HaU
County Hospital in
Gainesville are: Frankie, age nine:
Estelle, age four, and two-year
old Mar)" according to Mrs. Ethel
Blog, Public Health Nurse In Hab·
ersham County.

Parents

Of Their Obligations

these agencies. It Is

Four children

Dr. T. F. Sellers,
Georgia Depart
Health, had said,
"No child need die of diphtheria.
Since modern medicine has made
diphtheria so easy to prevent, it
especially saddens those of us in
public health to see even one death
" year from this disease."

qulred to ropier withIn lI.e
after becominlr 18 ,.ean of .ge.

eonfueion in the minds of the pee-

\

gla.

Deaths from

SPECTACUlAR event of the year.

FERTILIZER YOUR WINTER CROPS BEFORE YOU PLAH1'-

on

Habersham county this week
emphasized the fear of public
health officials that the disease
is attempting D comeback in Geor-

tion,

COME ON OUT .- Hurry! Hun,I
......
all
bring the family
even
bring grondma. to - die
your friends
most COLOSSAL. GIGANTIC. STUPENDOUS and

Come

of

in

cuses.

Hurryl Hurry!

cases

HBW8

Young Men Reminded

agencies working regulations, they nre stiH obllgated to be registered or to
re-reglsthe agrIcultural problem" with.
,ter within thirty days after disCounty, there 8 often
charge from the service.
Bu�loch
I

With various

diphtheria--one resulting in death,

Director

I

-

ref�rring

COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
ever

outbreak DC four

EXist.1

S, R. M. Cul •• rn
Area Conser .. atlonis', S. C. S.

Dr. Sellers ",us
to tox
oid shots and booster shots which
l'earlily prevent the infection. These
shots are given by locul physicians
or local health departments.
Medical and health authorities

(8 Ful Days)

To

An

Confusion Ma Y

or Agencies Involved

(B,. Dr. W. D. Lundquist.
Medical Director, Bulloch
Health District)

S'l'ADaaoRO

The

'Some

Enlphasizes Need

ment of Public

L

Inwfl banning the feed ina- of un
"The Rainmaker," by the Little cooked J!arbl1lre to ho.R'S, the Amer
Theater Group, December I, at ican Veterinary Medicfll Associa·
tlon said today. (Iuoting figures
the College Auditorium.
secured from the U. S. Depart·
ment of Al'J'riculturc.
The USO·A also announced that,
after Janunrv 1, 1956, special
processing will be necessary boforo
swine fer! row garbage at any
time, or nroduc13 from such swine,
will be allowed in interstate move·
ment.
In Hl53. upon

OF WORKERS

1\lorris family, Rt. 1,
infected. Virginia, age

-

Octobe·r 31

For ·Les.

as

RESPONsm"

Recent Outbreak In

_

�

AND

State

Advertise in the BuD ..... "'e�

Prot'eel Your L,·yt!stoek
DON�T SPREAD PIS EA SE

.

tlTY DRUG EO.

concen_tr_a_te_s_.

.

TDIII8

1'1'100
ILl I �

.

FALL AND WINTER GRAZING

HOG CHOLERA

lIaee'nate:

fish had

their

VACCINES

I �o!ig�:;:il��:�ur:;u.d �a1:�le�

-

tors' farms.

lurms, their ly set fire to their neighbors'
work,
.ludge J. L. Renfroe pleaded
homestead, their family and· com- property-their valuable wood.
Inbor saving machinery like some
with the Nevils Fnrm RureDu Wed
munity.
sections of lhe country. The farmhinds.
ncsday night to build nn orgnnizu
V. J. Rowe aslted those thut were
"'roo mnny times." de'clared the
jng system here, w!J1 hove � ,change tion us strong as any in the lund.
interested in deep wolls to go by
to meet the eXlstlOg condItions Or
,runger this week, "citizens of this
This will he nccc8811ry it (armers
office and apply for the nreu Cail to take
the
ASC
a lot
fanners will hove to mOVe nrc ever
proper precnu
o�
going to receive their fuir
set up in tions when
out.. Timber, truck, and poultry shure
of
they burn off dead
tho national income. joint payment program
the new ACP progrum for this
look most lavorable at the present These hulf-hearted
and
brush. Flames
trush
grass,
orgnnizntions
he stated.
help. The wells now can be drilled from such n fire eusily get out of
can't. compete with labor und incan be used nround the
where
they
lick
their way
control, speedily
Congressmnn Preston WRS high dustrinl organizations, he declared.
farm homestead llnd the livestock
in his praise for the work of the
ulong the Kround to udjoining
Judge Renfroe cited the fact
to be
the
hut!
barns.
In
pnst
they
a
serious
forest
property to begin
Gcorgtu Form Bureau officiuls in that fnrmers imd to get all these
fire."
their eUort to procure 90 percent "hitch-hickers" into their organiza used for livestock only.
Nevils
Gordon
Hendrix,
Jlresiw
The F.anger pointed out that in
support on the basic commodities, tion. There nre too many farmers
com·
view of the prices being paid to
but ho lowered tho boom on the I still trying to reup the benefits dent, named I.L nominating
with Rob·
American Farm Burenu officials of the Farm Bureau without pay· mitwe of past presidents
dny {or valuable Bulloch County
'chainnnn und nsked tree
lor Dot following tho request of ing for their membership. Theso crt Cox as
crops, one such forest fire
at the November
its members in this respect.
easily could cost the wood lund
people should be brought into the that they report
to
vowd
The
group
owner
severnl
times the cost,
J. H. Futch, Esla's president, folds. A fellow is either a plus, meeting.
hour to 7 "there arc still
mnny of our cit!·
reminded the group that officers minus or zero fuctor in his com change their meeting
7.cns who wrongly believe that fire
would be elected at the November munity, Mr. Renfroe pointed out. p.m.
C. C. Anderson advised the Reg- which
goes out of control In the
ister group thut new telephones woodlands causes but little dam
were being added to the rural tele·
age."
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
phone system just us fast as they
The Ranger also said the dam
can be installed and checked. He
nge caused by brush burnings and
OF ALL NEW
outlined to the group muny of the trfi�h
burnings getting out of con
problems that have delayed their trol and going on another's land
efforts and asked that they can- arc not confined to the economic
tinue to be patient as possible. The !ide.
board is doing all that it possibly
"The man whose thoughtlessness
can to get the phonel! in as fast as
has been the cause of fire getting
possible.
on his neighbors land often creates
O. E. Gay announced that a trnc- a harsh
antagonism between him.
tor clinic would be held in the com-. self and his neighbor. The wiso
munity In lIome 30 days and inw Dulloch County citi7.en knows that
vited all that_ were interested to a
good neighbor is a careful neigh.
attend. A shop cl088, mostly on bor.
welding, wlll 018(.1 be conducted
this falf.
Ben Trapnell of MiamI was a VE In Hogs Sh ows
visitor at Register. Slides on winter grazing systems were shown Marked Decline
t.heir

.;.

mak .. use

teebnique

.

course

not."
Roberts pointed

Rungur

u

•

I

S.

I

re-

Banks
Fish
Hatchery Dairy Farm, A. R. Clark, Brooks
at Millen duliv- Deal, H. D. Deal, Sam Franklin
vercd
106,000 and Prince Preston, B. C. Fordbluegill bream ham, Joe G. Hodges, Lloyd Hodges,
,)!!!Iltt_U
to
cooperators Roger Holland, Brooks Hendrix,
the
of
Ogee- Denver Lanier, R. L. Lanier, J.
chee River Soil Harry bee, R. L. Lee, H. L. MeConservat ion Orny, McGlumery nnd Dixon, Jnck
District in Bul- Morton, Hugh Smith Marsh, Ernloch lust Wed- est Nesmith, Chnrlic Olliff, Lester
I
for Olliff, W. W. OlliIt, Herbert Powno 8 day
their
ponds. Forty-six ell, J. F. Roberts, R. C. Roberts,
stocking
ponds were stocked on 40 coopera- William S'rnith, J. H. Stewart, J.
U.

I

new

DIPIfl'llERIA IS
SERIOUS THREAT

complement-fixation

a

W. Roscoe

The

reply to thnt
a cquestion,
cor ding
to
County Hunger
J. W. Roberts,
is

should

sincere effort to improve
their own lot by keeping pcated in
their field through farm [oumula,
fnrrn meetings, nnd such like.
have got to beliove in their 8e ,

mnke

hurt most right now in the price
equeese, Mr. Preston pointed out.
Their eyeteru of fllrmmg, us is most. 'meeting. 1\1rM.
I
or the fllrming ot this ureD, just won the door
is not. udapted to the wide usc of

ne

you

firo

set

will

fnrming
got to chnnge,
chnnge fnst, he predicted.

A:tJ����

Would

this condition hns
or

I
I

point thut

1

Mulli.

Soil Coneen_.ion Senlc.

and

looks like the
major hope for:
the farmers of

Association

WATER'I ��� t:�o��r:: �������t�: �o�:��

J.

.

About

I

�oe;:!:'
jn���a�.edlcal
Called

Veterinary officla" IA,. U's best
at an ar.ti�n made from chicken to keep calves under Irix mo_llls
embryos
egg9 Infecled with dIsi.n
tem�er TUUa. The antigen reacts that ege and s!ze do no' .bave .ate
specIfically with the blood of dogs stomach capacity to uUh.e �
immunized with egg-adapted dis- as well as they can hay and grall'\
temper yirus.

teat, thIs

BULLOCII

;lTREET

STATESBORO,

.

Your D. s.to D .. ler Pr •••• te.Groaclao Mars. i. "Yo. aat Yo.r Life" E ••
,.,. Week

oa

GA,
'

Bolla Radio .Dd Tale.rislo_NBC He"'"

BULLOCH. TIMBS. AND
MAYWOOD LAWRENCE III

EX-GI'S RECEIVE
INS. DIVIDENDS
AD Policies In

Your support and influence will

Ten year old Maywood Lawrence
111 has just returned from u won
derful trip. Maywood left Savnn
nuh by train (or Portsmouth, Vn.,
where he WAS met by his gl'nnd

Fo_rce

In 1955 And Slime

rence

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. LawSr. They crossed the state

To the

People of Bulloch County:
hereby announce as candidate
County School Superintendent, subject to the rules of.
the Democratic Primary to be held

ot VirginiR, spending a night in
Wheeler, Director of the mother's sister, then to Charleston,
Oak
Hill, West Va" with his grand
Department 01. veterans Service
W. Vn. Prom thoro they went into
announced today, that according to
Ohio and to Detroit, Michignn
latest informabion from the Vet- where
thoy spent the week end,
erana AcLministrfion, ex-G.T.'s are from lhero into Canndu, up the St.
in lino to receive a large dividend Lawrence Rh'CI' to Montreul, and
were joined by an aunt lind u
on their Nntlonal
Serv1�e Life In- cousin arriving from 1I. tour of
eurence
and U. S. Government
Europe. Niagara was also Visited,
Lire lnaurance next

"

J8nun�y:
thence to Detroit
that. the dividend Penn. turnpike nnd
is forecast to
8pproxl�R.te or ex- " W. vn., Ilnd Va.
ce� the current 200 11111110n dollar
Wheeler stated

"ren\tu�fi'e(l1nd
mlll�

5

..

,pOIic1Cs, and
'1an

in

being

P8i�

on

o\:er

Service

National

holders

of

Uni,tod. States Government Life

In

dividends

.urancc.

The latter uffects

376,OOO.-World
are
.

to

all

1,

6tB8e

:hnet;i�lf.

to become

He is

at

a

H. P. Womack

Wheeler pointed out that veler

hohtillg

ans

the

post-Koren

new

Subjec� t��h� rure..o:nd r�:I!:

FOI' the last four monne.r, .keepmg alw8�s m mind,
the
ond one-half yenrs he has
pnn�lpl�s upon which ollr sysbeen
with the GcorJ:in Stnte Putrol. He tern of Justice IS predicated.
Your
attended Portal High School nnd
v.ote �nd support in the
Democratic
tho University of
.Prlmary on �ovember
Georgia. where
will
he took u course ill
1965,
general law

troining

will let mo."

ence

beF����icl�edAllen

action should

.he tuken by the veteran in ol"del"
to receive tho Iwyment.

Air Reservists

Twenty-three promotions in the

Air

by

an

To tho voters of
[

hereby announce

Primary to be held Novem
10, 1966. Respectfully,

diploma

from the

Seho.ol'Jtood

Universi�y �w

am

yours

cnndi- 3t38c

Not'c.mber, 16,

respectfully,

Mollie Jones

W. G. Neville.

FOR CLERK OF COURT
To The Voters or Bulloch
County:

Subject"

oeratle

vember

to the rules of the Demto be held on No-

Primary
10.

nounce as

Bulloch.

my

primary

a

1966. I hereby

Will Open

he weekend with her

on

October 3rd

of Bulloch

am

os

prepared

to

)IOU

ROOERT P. (000) MIKELL
office and
serve

[

toel

you.' Humbly

competent to
submitted to

all concerned.
1I0bort P. (Bob) Mikoll.

power to

candidate for Clerk of

Respectfully,
Hattie Powell.

for the purpose of

sec

M.jor

6t48e

TOI:�: ci:u�� :and

Poopl. of

B�I-

I am a candidate for Ordinary
of Bulloch County in the coming
primary to be beld on Novembet
16. 1966.
My oxperience ln deaUn .. with
the public baa extended oyer a
IlOl18
attea.4inl' are educational, namber of fears and IhouJd prove
e&rDJag of poIhta for retention and a great benefit to me In the event
.... molloa • aDd earning aatisfae- that I am elected to thla offlce_
I promioe to abide by the rule.
tory ,...... of .. rvl"" toward reand regulatlona (IOnmlng the prl� ... t..
and to rend ... a faithful and
mary
Of Intereol to Airmen of nonefficient I8rvlee to aU tho poople.
eOlllllllulonod am.: ... grade Ia a
Thanldng everyone for help and
.pedal ca ... that may be organ� suppc.rt. I am, RelpectfuUy,
- In the noa. fulore_ This NCO 6t38p
W. W. (Bill) Strieldand
eo1U1le .111 pay the ariman a reJraIIIIr da"� pay for eaeb period of
FOR SHERIFF
i..uuCtiCI. A ua.1n1mum numbor
Harold HowoU, Bon or Mr. and
., live I L
officers MMI. Charlie Howell, Jut week
.... t
1M , ....
befo
tho qualitJod for and announced that
he u • candidate for sherlff or
-.me ,- be
OrBona
.WII-.,
n.Uoch Count:r In the November
illtiareetl,d q ....
.hould

".We U.el,. Elementar, School
Bulldhlg_ All Air lI�aerviata In thla
viciuJ.ty are urpd to attend the
.. eetnp. AdftDtapa to the per�

County tt,lx

Inlonc

or

John P. Lee
Commissioner Bulloch County

-Treat 'em

a

�-commI8IIfoned

Ia!!-.J pre

16

primary.

o

Your .upport and influence win

deeply appreciated and If elect.
ed, I ... ure you that [ will render
the serviee demanded of the office
100 the very beat of my
abllltJ'_

aame.

6tS8p

INTEREST· TO

George Brannen

DAVIS WAS CAPTURED HERE

grondchll-II

The RA'! met nt tho church

I

on

Darwin
Lee as

I

•

1

0!l

und

children,

�':li�C l\���dn�o�;�� o�ec�;nt������

and SOliS, Donuld und .Jorry.
A stewRI'dship pl"ogl"um Wl\ft glven ot the church on
Sunduy night

The male fur aeul eats nothing
for severnl months during tho

breeding

season,

World Book

j"ThC

Theater
the

statna

so

I

THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A

havo.

I

Call in your ad now-whether
you want to rent.

property orsell household and personal Item.

tho

Encyc,l0podla.
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ AU.

Rainmaker," by the Little
Group, December I,
.

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

at

.

Collego AuditOrium.

READ AND USE

in

In Suitable

t;Iouccoss�

BULLOCH TIMES

Design

and create.
desire is for

a

�.

THE COMMUNITY'S
BIGGEST MARKET
p' ."�

Whether your
monument of

sculpture

t�e
f��el�nr;e!h:r:a�e�:��i
�
�t�(I'
�
�v�6
of the
that
pOl�l s��I�lities

where blackleg ocMilhud, Ben and .John CUl'S frequently. it is the young
J\;lul·tin Ilnd litLlo Miss Ncysa Mnr- cattle, ,nostly those between 4
U.I1<1
tin were guests or their Illutel"flnl 18 months of age that. need the
_grundpnrenL�, Mr. and l\'lrs. Guy protection of the bacterlll.
ScoTborough. in Dublin lust week

right

.en�!r.
]\'lrK.

Call 4-2514-the office of the Bul

and Mrs. ])f. P.

Hnrr, Jones

Times

loch

l\"Jtlrtin, Sr.,

li.t Jour clallificd

to

or an ex.

BULLOCH

whose character Is In

ample
its notably simple
detan.
Ask us freely for monument

e

&

I

,

I

TIMES

23-25 S.lbold 5, ... ,

Ideas and eatimatee.

PHONE 4-2514
STATESBORO. GA.

Rue! the CI.llified Ad.

MRS. FRIENDLY ZOnN
FUNERAL SATURDAY
Mrs. Friendly Zorn, 89, died last
Wednesdny night at the rcsideflce
of her daughter, I\1r3. P. W. Mob

ley, after

a

long illness.

Funeral services

urdllY

Church
Rev.

"'",.,.

I)('\-I Sl\t�

U.I1\. at Elal11 Baptist
Long County by the
Henry Hodges und thc Rev.

ut 1 t

in

Harrison Olliff. Burinl

was

CADILLAC "'t956

in lhe

three

dau,:;-hters,
one son, cleven gmndchildrcn, six
grcut g"randchildl'cn and live greut
gl"ent-gl·nndchilciren.
Smith-Tillmon Mortunl'Y was In
cluu'gc of Ilrrangements!
Survivors

Protect by Paint

Buggy

I

church cemetery.

Lnrry advcrti.emenh.

_�l�OIL

,\\',
I
\.�\

WANT An�

You �111 be buying lasting
Memorial bea'lty and dignity
in any Monument we design

elaborate

WANT

AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU!

t

.

Tl1C_1

Mr. and I\Ir9.

FARMERS

t

---------------

veterinarian

nrc

.

CAN'T WAIT, IT'S

Wagon

Co.

DOLLAR DAY!

PHONE 4-32 4

COURTLAND STREET

COMPLETE PAINT SUPPLIES
ALL DUPONT PAINT
FLAT

__

.

__

._

..

_

__

Ga\llln �:_�

_.

Ga Ion.,
OUTSIDE 40
Gallon $5.40
SEMI·GLOSS
_._GaUon $5.25
_:_
GI.oSS
Gallon $5.75
POROH AND FLOOR ENAMEL
Gallon $8.00
TRIM AND SHUTTER
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT
Gallon $5.75
Gallon $8.00
DULUX SUPER WHITE
GoUon $6.50
DULUX VARNISH
GaUon $5.60
VARNISH STAIN
Gallon $4.75
FLOOR KOTE
DEEP COLOR-$5.00
Gallon $4_50
PRlMER SEALER
WHITE and ORANGE SHELLAC GaUon $4.50
..

_._._._

.

_

_

•

_

_

_._

..

..

_

-

..

_.

_

candlebalr-

_

_

__

_

...

_._

_

_._

_

..

..

_

_

_._.

_

_.

_

_

Will

·

_,

.........•.

__

_.....

_

__

._

..

_

_

_

__

..

_._

..

...

.

support

Allen R. Lanier

__

_

._

AT MINKOVITZ
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

-r--

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
To the People of Bulloch
County:
I heroby announce as a candl�
date for a member of the Boord
of County Commissionerll,
.ubject
to the rules of tho Democratic Pri
mary, to be beld on November 16,
1�56.
Your support and influence wiU
be deeply Ilpprocintcd.

Build faster-pay less Assign the job

ro

your'BUTLEB Builder and the Butler Building System

Respect

iuUy,
6t38p

Savnnnuh,

larr!elnasneir�loaulss·outbrenks

iV�1��Bters

Executive Com�
mlttee for primary election to be
held Novomber 16, 1966.
I appreciate the consideration
realgned .iyOD me In the put and have tried
Jour

MUSEUM

'of

fully saved many cattle With blackleg. especially in herds where the

.

by

appreciate

JEFFERSON

PRES.

ker

-NEAR IRWINVILLE

Mr. and Mm. Earl Driggers have
becnuse
possibility
eturned from Dnytona Beach, Flo. days
the
nntibiotic
prevented good,
(ter viHiting her parents, Mr. and
solid. lasting immunity," the re:Mrs. J. F. Browll and other' rclu-

ers of Roada and Revenue. of
Bulloch County, subject to tho rules
and regulations &8 prescribed

eomin" election.

.

.

of the Board of CommJMion�

in the

CONFEDERATE

nws ...

I
1

dinner guests Suuduy Mr. nnd

Mrs. J.' A. Allon
and
children,
Bobby and Cnthy und Jumcs

lunc�leon,
�resldent

where 8nlMrs. C. W. Lee is visiting S-Sgt. l11als are comln� down rapidly,
ntl Mrs. Hilton Joiner in Savan- antibiotic nnd the
b�cterm may e
ah.

FOR CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
To the Voten of Bulloch
County:

very much

us

an

�i��1�� sUi�e�!�i�tei�the
lv�oare�::dis

_

tIM tlilht commander at
Mr. BoweU recently
II. .',.rU. ada�llmee.
his position with the Gcor�ia Stote to
prove worthy of

�f

UDlvers�

owner
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., and ngainst blackleg and
the
on
Chuck. and C. W. Lee Sr., instructed to observe aU of
cnlves closely for one week and
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hartsto report immediately any slow or
ield and Mrs. Audry L. Bland at

Joh" Paul Ellis

your Democratic

mE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES

Mrs.. Cectll
as

a

Statesboro

County:

..

doses of

I
I lasl.S��;:;ner

Brooklet, spent Sunday with his
was honored with
parents, Mr. nnd MI"8. Harry Lee.
a birthday dinner on Sundny, Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Smith and 16. His
children end
of
son. Joke.
Reidsville, visited dron enjoyed tho day with him.

�!�:ov���iantibiotic
n��:;Sj!�r�:iso:h�l�el:::�

undoy.

with

of Commlaalonera.

man

practicinR'

--

1\-1I-s. DuBois of Savannah visited
The GA's met
�t the church
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgnr Joiner lust Monday night
With
Scott
and Mrs. A. J. Knight
Saturday.
,
1\lr. und Mrs. E. )i'. Tucker had leaders.

of

Georgia-Tufnne

I

HINB
,by members

of the W. M. S .• the
M's and. the GA·•.
Mr. and Mn. Charl.y Knight
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
and son of Savannah visited releUvea here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Franklln
daughters, Karen and Sharen of of Statesboro were visiton hero

I LEEFIELD NEWS

and Mrs. Louie Calhoun and calves are
closely observed and
ons, of T&rrytown, visited Mr. and treatment can be started early.
f8. Harred Hutchison and
family

help, 1

a

of

NEWS

Monday night with Mn,
Mrs. 'Bill DuBol" �nd daughters, Conley and MMI. Harry
Shirley and Sharon, and 1\1r. nnd counselors.

Blackleg

A

Mr.

Halloween

oe!���o��a�o �u�o: h�l�h�.?N�:

I hereby announco ..
date 100 lueeeed my.ell

South

J()hannesburg,

ricn, vfaited his sisters, Mrs. W.
Robertson, nnd Mr, Robertson,

isa Josie Cone and oth!;!!' relaives here.

Stothard Deal

6t38p

Of

ylvania Sunday.

vomber 16, 1955, I herehy an.
nounce 8S a candidaLe lor mem
ber of the Bulloch County Board
be

guests

were

MEMORIAL PARK

STATESBORO

Mr. and Mrs: Bennie Connor during the week end.

Helps Treatment

and Wilson Groover.
8.Ild Mrs. Edgar Cone of
avannah and daughter, Mrs. John

.

People of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Democratic Primary to be held on No-

Following

Aderhold nt the
Football game.'

!\fr.

1955 State and

the.
this

JEFFERSON DAVIS

roover

yours,

To tho Voters of Bullonh

Senate.

they

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

FOR-ORDINARY

this organization and the
House
ty committees �f

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dun Bacon of Du
uth, Minn. end Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ord Groover of Atlnntn, were re
ent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A.

CLERK OF COURTS

you in person, in the

for your

Aderhold, President
University of Georgiu, at
luncheon honoring tbe
offic?rs

iller.

paying

O. C.

Desse: the

M. L. Miller Jr. of Columbia,
C. WIUI the week end gucst of
is parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

AND REMAIN OPEN

To the

interest of my campaign.

Thanking you
am, RespectfuUy

family.

Dr.

AND

·

County:

give

father,

·

an-

sible service for the interest of
the ,,"cneral public and the
welfare
of the office.

Sheriff.

your

and

rown

Your support and influence will

Ot381)

121.

laughter Kay. of Savannah, spent

TOlES

ICNOW YOUI STAn PAIICS

day.
IIRS. R. G. LEE
The Briar Patch meat curing
Emenoll
Proctor of Winder plant will open Nov. 1st. The plunt
spent the week end with his par- will be operated by. J. G. Sowell.
ents. Mr. and IK",- C. S. Proctor.
ATTENDS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr.
rs. H. P. Harper of Macon
spent
attended the First Annual Meeting
with
Sunday
Mr, and Mrs. A. D.
of
the College of Agtlculture
ewell.
Alumni Association cr the UnlMrs. Edgar Beasley and
duugh- versity of Georgia, of which Mr.
.er Jan, of
'Statesboro, spent tho Martin is First District Director,
veekend with her parents, Mr. nnd
held at the Georgian Hotel in
rs. J. C. Pye.
Athens Friday evening, October
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and
They were guests Saturduy of

Tax Books,

highly appreciated

ber
6t38e

coming
Bulloch County: 1966, [

visited Mr. and Mn. Clifford Mar·
tin and eons in Wrens, Ga., Bun
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ReserVe 6tB8c

lohn C. Adama and at present
time I. meeting each lat. 2nd and
3rd Thuncla), nights. These meetiftp are Id!td at 8:00 p.m. In the

projeet

be

in tho

careful, painstaking fulfillment of
the trying duties of this
office, and
[ earnestly dosiro your
support in
the Democratic Primury to be held
on November 16, J 955.
In
the
meantime, I 8hall do all in my

nounced recently

.. tact

People

efficiently
I

Stateaboro

will

BULLOCH

myself tor corOner

_

perience, diligently gained by me
in a conscientiou8
effort, over the
yonrs, to aerve you faithfully and

Here Promoted

i ..... manded

votes

__

FOR SHERIFF
This is to let you know thllt 1
am
running for re-election as
Sheriff of Bulloch Counly.
You have aD investment in me
us your Sheriff in tho
way of ex

The

candi

to succeed

much appreciated and, II elected, of
Bulloch County. I have endeav
I shall render efficient service to
ored to fill this office with every
to the b8ftt of mJ abUity for
of courtesy in the past nnd
degree
the best Interest of the
general if you
(the voters of Bulloch
public and the welfare of the of- County) can eee
your way clear �o
rice, and ask your consideration support me another term I will
and vote. Humbly submitted,
endeavor to do so in the future.
4t38p Austin D. (JiggM) Rigdon
Thanking you iD advance lor
your support and innuenee in the
FOR CORONER

to

__

4t38p

To the

FUgbt

a

dacy

Rnd experi

matic, nnd that

were

in

as

be
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of which my

nr both tho (tividonds will be auto

Reservo

announce

will

you

the office
of Solicitor of the
City Court of
Statesboro.
Your support and

nil, it elected to the County Democratic primary to be
offico, lhat it shall be my honest held November 16.
He said: "1
and cllrllest cndcuvor to conduct it will appreciate very
much your
in 11 murmer becoming to its high

Wheelor added thut the payment

Force

hereby

Democratic Court.

Stutesboro of said county.
After I \\'us groduated from the
Statesboro High School I Went to
the University of Georgia. 1 entered tho United States Army in
World War II. After the war was
o\'er.1 returned to tho University
of Georgia, resumed
studies
my
in August 1949 received my

Worlt

tho dividend.

Air

I

Dnd I ;L'�Sllrc

inslU"tlllce on fl non-partici
pllting bnsis will be excluded from

by Lt. Col. F. J.
Skeffington, Commander of the
Savannah A.ir Reserve Squadron.
Among th ... Iiated by Col. Skeffingloon were the [oUowing local
oUicers:
To
Major, John C.
Adame; To Captaln, Charles P.
Blitch aDd Taylor C. Scott, Jr.
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John P. Lee.

SOLICITOR CITY COURT
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h C
t

here.

WIod�cn

months promium between the 1966
and 1966 ulUlivCl"Sary dates.

Bulloch To the People of Bulloch
County:

Primary

T 0 th
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one

FOR CITY SOLICITOR

the rules and regula date for
re-election

to

Gt.38p

FOR JUDGE CITY COURT

16;

least

cundi,

Committee.

100 Wheeler. those eliANNOU NCEMENTS
gible for the NSLI dividend, under
pre8ent procedures, will be veter
FOR ORDINARY
ans and servicemen whose policies
To tho Voters of Dulloch Oounty:
4l38p
s.
enforcement.
were
in force three mon�hs be
He iH married
Subjcct to the rules lind I'cgulnto
Miss Betty
twoon the anniversary date of their
tions or t.he Bulloch C(lunty Dem- Joyce Woods of Stutesboro. He is
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
policy in 1951') and the some date ocratic primary to be held on No- u member of the Ma80ns Bnd
To the Voters of Bulloch
next year. Also, servicemen and vembel'
County:
of the
J6. J066, I. hereby nnSubject to the rule. and regulRveterans whose I)olicles were or
h
d
Rre under wniver while in servic�,
at

in the November

candidate for
To the People
f!r Bulloch County: tions governing the
[nm a candidate for
veteran of World \Vor
Judgo of primary to be held

a

shel"iH

Aeebrdlng

providing they paid

a
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POLITICAL

pC'rtn'llnent policy holders.

us

tiona of the Democratic
Executive

HAROLD HOWELL

some

War I veterans who

County
subject

November 16th.
It has been my earnest desire to

fully.

_

Theater Group, December
the College Auditorium.

nnnounce

give the best school program poeI have endeavored to run
slb!e for tho children of Bulloch
this
office during my lirst term in on
County. Your continued support efficient
manner and in fairness
will be aincereiy appreciated. and
to all.
Your vote and
if elected, I sholl continue to work
support for
me in the
coming election will be
for the best interests of Bulloch
deeply appreciated. Respectfully,
County and its children. Respect,

nbout two weeks.

"The Ruinrnuker," by the Little

County:

hereby

dote lor ro-elction for office
of
Tux
Commi8sioner of

for Bulloch

and over the
back into Md.,
He was away

Life

20 million dol

some

I

I

Pete

,

NEWS
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parents,

Date 1956 Eligible

STATESBORO

I

hereby announce aa a candidate in October 1949. For the
be appreciated and if
past six
elected, my for Judge of the City Court of
years [ have been
intentions are to, by the help of Statcaboro.
practicing law
with my Cather, Fred T. Lanier.
God, to treat all people, white or
Your support and influence will
The time is short and I may not
black, equally and to do the best. I be greatly appreciated.
Respect, be able to eee you in person but I
know how to keep Bulloch
County fully.
assure you thut 1 will
roods a smooth place to ride.
appreciate
3t38c
Coben Anderson your vote and
'HS8p
support in this prj.
Floyd Newsome
mary election to be held on No
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
vember 16th. Respectfully
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
yours,
To the voters of Bulloch
4t38c
Robert S. Lanier

RETURNS FROM TRIP

J. Lehman Dekle

FOR CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
To tho Peoplo of Bulloch COURty:
I

with full sa1el-y

hercby

announce

8S

a

candi

date for the office of Chairman of
the Board of Oommissioners of
Roads and Revenues of Bulloch
County, subject to tho rules and
reg-ulations of the Democratic Ex
With tho completion of the pres
term, I will have served six
years as a member of the Boord
of Commissioners and feel thut I
am now fully qunlilied to hold the
of:fice of Chairman of the Bourd.
If elected to this important of
fice I will continue to work for the
best interest of Bulloch County.
Your support nnd influence in
lhe primary to be held on Novem_
ber 16 will be doeply appreciated,

and

6t381'

Edgol' H. \Vynn

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
People of Bulloch County:
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date for
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announce
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Almost everyone appre
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County Commi�siol1crs, subject to
of tho Democratic pri
mary, to be held on November 16,

SAliNeS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
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Your support and innucn�e will

deeply appreciated.
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H�mer

C.

Hespect-

eOTHED UNDER AUTHORITY Of

The
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of the board oC

Count.,. Commis

sionera of Roads snd Revenues of
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be hold November 16, U�6».
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STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

P1aa 111__

pad.he
.... __ --PIaloblDa.IIah..
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THE COCA.COLA COMrANY "

gets

Buildin, S,.tam gives
low-oost building you'll like,

Butler

a·

you in businesa fast.

Inspiring

Motor Cars the World Has Ever Seen!

are looking at three of the most magnificent and
inspiring creations ever to issue from the drawing boards
of Cadillac's designers and engineers.
These spectacular new Cadillacs-in company with

.....................................
.. _,..,.

the other Cadillac models for 1956-introduce a standard of automotive excellence that will find no counter·
part on the highways of the world.
'.
WhtT'e for inSlance, could you fint! a"ylnmg 10 malch
ant! elegance' Their long, low,
Ihem for
lines
: their, jewel.like grille and rear.fender
their briUiant new color comblnationa
sparkling highlights of chrome and aoId �aU combine
to create a beauty that is truly uniql&
WMre to"ld :/ou ju 1119141.6" ...... hi """"',
IMide are fabrics Of rare riu- and pattenl • •

,..01"
_----for you

build, check with

b.

you did.

glad

.. _
U8.

You'U

'So be-

•

\

•

•

WRITE OR CALL US TODAY

JOHN W. AHERN COMPANY
� •• .-s ••a .... Ga,.

Pbo •• 8.1511--901 E. D.R ••••

,

•

performance? There's a completely redesigned Cadillac
" new,
engine developing 285 and 305 �orse�wer
and
controlled-eoupling Hydra.Matlc Drive
advanced Cadillac Power Steering and Power BraklDg.
This extraordinary new Cadillac beauty
and this
brilliant new Cadillac luxury
and this dynamic new
Cadillac perform ...nce
have been interpreted in four
separate series and in nine individual body styles
We sincerely urge you to stop in for a personal inspec
•••

.

•

•

•

•••

••

•

_

_

•

.

•••

••

.

•

I'.

even

.wee�ing
deslg�
th.el'

••

...

- ...........

and features of comfort and convenience that will delight
the most experienced Cadillac owner
Altd where cOllld YOll fint! anylhiltg 10 ri.allhem in

You

'6eauly

r�rIII"'-""""""'"
.... � to 70 ...

�leElveen

To the Voters or Dunoch County:
I am a candidate for a member

In.uI.ted.

PI .. 0. .....
•••

n

the rules

fiRST FEDERAl

•••r I • ..., .. In lltetally da,. .ner
baa let, structural. are up and ateel
alumloum roof .�t.m I, 00. Fire-ute,

fi&bt-welpt, MIll,

cnndi
member (If tho bonrd of
us

produced.

Coke! It's pure, whole

refreshment with

bracing, bewitching.

ara man

s.". con.fruetl.a co ...... ,I ... with
Butler b •• le .tructuf1lt .y.tam. All weicht I.
on rilid frame., �n;nltt1n1 111ft at noola.d
bMrinl curtain wall •• Fa.t .rectloa cub colli.

•

tion and demonstration at your earliest convenience.
We Iaiow JOU wiD ..,_ that, In every way, they are
1M mOIl ipup
r .1IIDr ttll'l 1M _ld lull totr sunl
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Portal F. H. A.

THE BULLOCH TIMBS
SERVlIS A TRADE AREA

County Increases

Holds Meeting

OF MORE THAN

The Portal FHA

I old

a
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BULLOCH TIMES

40,000 PERSONS

Annual Event To Be Held
On Friday
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MmfING NOV. 9
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HERE NOV. 8
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Farm Machinery
Cllmc Is Planned
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ARE HONORED
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Funeral serVlces for Mr Neville
'Aere held at 3 30
pm Wednesday
;tt the Statesboro Pr mitlve Bap
t 9t r.hurch w th Rev T Roe Scott
conduct ng ass sted by Dr Les1 e
W II ams pastor of the First Bap
tist Church
Bunal was in East
S de Cemetery
Mr Nev l1e I. survived by hi.
'lIe one daughter one son lour
sisters
f Ve brothers
and four
grandch Idren
Sm th T lin an Mortuary �88 n
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product called
DIATRON curbs both hunger and
appet tc No drugrs no d et no ex
erCiSe Absolutely barmlcss When
want.

Th

s

new

you take DIATRON

you st II

a

small

for

LOSE UGL\ FAT rN
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"big
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56 Ford
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